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OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THISSECTION

B Development Expected In ' Mit- -

Chell County This Year Other
Oil New.

' Col. Humphries to Try Wet Texas
Colonel A. E. Humphries who

made such a successin the Mexia
B.

oil field is now interested in West
'Texas and is planning a test in
'Scurry County, according to E. I.
Thompson, president of tho Lou-Te- x

Oil Corporation.
Colonel Humphries and associates

have already started development
atwork a short distance from the test

of the Lou-Te- x Corporation, which
Stest now seems to be assured of
hbeing placed in the producer class.

125 New Tests for Mitchell County.
At least twenty-fiv- e new tests

are to do annea in tne ftiitcneu
County oil field during 1924, accord
ing to tentative plans announced by for
operators at Colorado. Rigs are up
for two of these tests and materials
for the third is being moved into the
fieldr Definite --location --for- ten ad4
ditional testswithin proven territory
aas been made. The new tests are

be spuddedon the scheduleof one
each week from Jan. 1 and with fav
orable conditions in the field it is
presumedthis ratio will beincreased

Recent advancesTn crude quota--
gtions, as postedby someof the major
companies,have done much to stim-

ulate
the

this increased activity here.
Colorado oil men are optimistic over

'the future and freely expressthe be-'li-ef

that this field will receive the
largestplay of any.

i,Oil Field Looks Promising ern
Activities in this field are picking

lup considerably. No. 3 Santa Rita
is underreaming at 1940, only 100
feet more and the bit will reach the
sand. Mr. Levi Smith, president of his
the Big Lake Oil Company and Mr.
Karnes, superintendent, both say
that No. 2 and No. 3 will.be brought. t

tl Aw soon as possioie. wo. z is uriuing a
past,tools and casing which looks -

raal.lf.-hccbiiipuMt- v -

..11 fit, it. a ' rf1 r
veil wiimn me next lew aays. tt

It is reported from authentic
quarters that Will Mcintosh sold half
bis royalty which is th to
)al1as parties at $16.25 per acre. a
rhe deal on 4 sectionsinvolved total

jfof $39,000.
Material has been unloaded at tne

Jest switch for the Mid-Kans- as well
Ion the Mcintosh ranch.

The Stout Oil Company and
')rient Oil Company of San Angelo

are to start their welts on the Belcher
inch at an early date.
i Santa Rita No. 4 is ready to com will

mence drilling and No. 5 is rigging
ip and will start drilling soon.

Many oil men from different
(itates are coming in and getting
ready for operation Big Lake ' '"
Tews.

a
The Bell Well Near Pecos put

Development nt the Bell well has and
going along stedily but slowly be--

use of many unforseen difficulties
at have come up.
Pltn at 4nMMSAaia ! 2 ..

MncUon with the mud hog, created'
wnLHm. ft,. nA u rHM tJ

ab the well much more easily than1?
fould have been done without the
ielp of the circulation. For the last!

ree days the air has been forced,
J'

own the outside of the three-inc- h
I

sing and the swab has been used on
n the inside. The results leave tit the
le doubt of the ultimate bringing in
if the well. The cold snell burst
ater pipes and steam pipes so that to

. ....-- 11 ,j .1 lif.iiraiure cquiu not oe pui on tne
or until ail oi these weak places -
ve peen repaired. I.,
Wednesday"night it seemed that B,8

aree or four hours of swabblnc onlv

mm was frozen and nil dnv Thurs--
lay it was impossible to keep water

the boiler, s a very great amount.
is used'in swabbing. How- -

rer.y about Thursday
rening the swabwas sentdown four

es In succession. The last
was so good as to almost insure

of the well with a
tie more steady swabblntr. With
editions as favorable as possible

wab broke off of the, stem and
one had t6 be ordered. This

probably not reach here until
i Monday, In the meantime

I wab is being .for and jf
overed, vifork will he resumed on
rwabbfng.

rhe water awabhedhas an Jncrea- -
t both andoil asthe

o Koea aowx and wa expect--

"" "J" W'HWMHfm-- tt- VT'wfrw-v-sr-'- ' iwg,WT - wiT-- )- r '" Wwnf. V i

pritig
ing that by. next week's issuo the
Bell well will bo a producer. Pecos
Enterprise.

Cunniflghkm.Piiillipi
At the ranch home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of Big
Spring on Sunday afternoon, Janu-
ary 6th, the ceremony was solemn-
ized which united in marriage Grover

Cunningham and Miss Iris
Phillips, two of our well and
highly esteemed citizens. The im-

mediate relatives and a few friends
were present for the ceremony
which was performed by Rev. Brew-
ster pastor of the Methodist Church

Sterling City. Mr. and Mrs. Cun-
ningham are now nt home at 1201
Scurry Street

The bride has a host of warm
friends in this city, her genial nature
and admirable traits of character
making her a favorite with all who
know her. She has been a popular
member of the sales force at the
drug store of Cunningham & Philips

several The groom is one of
our dependable young men, who
commandsthe respectand of
our entire citizenship. He is an at--
Torney-at-Ta- Ts more than making
good and has a bright in
store.

We join many friends in extend-
ing to this popular couple all good
wishes for happinessand

New Shop to Open
The Herring-Davi- s Barber Shop is

name of a new enterprise in our
city.

C. D. Herring and Albert Davis
have leased n portion of the Lester
Imilflini rnrnpr "Wniw urA "P?nf

Third streets, from the Hodges Tai- -'

ci, oj , j
mid sanitnry shop as soon as

their fixtures They have pur
chasedthe latest and best equipment
and will install a three-cha-ir shop.

Mr. Herring has been following
profession as a here for

many years; and Mr. Davis is also
well and favorably Tcnown through--
out our county, so they should enjoy

good patronage from the start.
TV.,..: ,

i iMrs. O. A. McRae is to open al
new millinery store in Big Spring.
She has leased the balcony at the
Grand Leader and expects to put in

select line of millinery at once.
This millinery will open Saturday,
January12th, if there is no delay in

arrival of the stock.
Mr. and Mrs. McRae left last Sat-

urday for Dullas and St. Louis to
select a new and up to date line of
goods.

Mrs. is thoroughly experi-
enced in the millinery business and

have a line of millinery that will
pleaRe her patrons.

Preparing a Tourist Park
R. T. Parrish has installed a fill- -

station at his place just east ox
town and is lining things up to build

real tourist park there. He has
in a little store, camphouse,etc.
expectsto soon build more camp

houses,and garages so he can ac-

commodatea large number of tour-- ,
ists. As his place is on the Bank- -

head highway it will make an ideal
Ple-r-ne- li tounst-park-a- nd

www ' "eea w ese Pmces since
many lou"8 now come over our

n,gnways--

R' scu New Location
J- - " Creath has secured a lease
the Everly building, just north of
First National Bank and will en

gage in business therein. He will
move his stock from the Bauerblock

the new location about February
fr rVnntl.... non.lo1... n.na.. -.r..n

.- -. . . ....
,

ras necessary to complete the welli0 found doing business at his old
Wt' Thursday' morning the boiler stand and new one to, during this

steam'
eight oclock

show--
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pew

the
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Married at Los Angeles, California.
Friends in this city are in receipt,

of announcement of the mar--

nage oi miss uiara biizaoeth urown

"" . vv.. ,

best wishes for happiness and

Mr, and Jack
Coahoma rejoicing over ar
rival a their home,1

January

Big Spring, Texas,Friday,

VOTE FOR BEtTER
SCHOOLS JAN. 1 5

With School Rooms Now Overcrowd--

ed We Must Make Prorisions to
Take Care of Pupils

On next Tuesday, January 15th,
it will be up to the voters of the
Big Spring Independent School Dis-
trict to sny by their vote whether or
not we are willing to give the boys
and girls a fair chance by providing
adequate facilities. We know it is
not fair to foice them to study in
overcrowded rooms or fair to force
a teacher to try to teach double the
number of scholars one can properly
handle. The compulsory school
law forces the children to attend
school, but it should not force them
into overcrowded rooms and into
schoolsnot equipped to properly take
care of them.

The folks of the Big Spring In-
dependent School district have al-

ways shown the right spirit in re-
ference to the improvement and de-

velopment of our schools and
believe they will in favor of this
addition to the High School building
which is surely needed. More school
rooms are needed right now; and
with a prospect of great agricultural
development in this section the need
will continue to become greater.
There are now eleven hundred and
twenty-seve- n children enrolled in
our schools; and the number con-
tinues to increase.

We know the great majority of
our citizenship are in favor of the
bond issue to provide an addition to
our school. They know the value of'
oducn n1 wi"e to make a

. fsacrifice in order that our boys
girls given an to se-

cure an education.
There is only danger. Every-

one seemsin favor of the proposition.
Everyone believes the other fellow
is going to vote for it. mi it won't be
necessary for him to bother about
going to the polls. It is no trouble
to find folks in favor of the proposi-
tion, but it is going to be some
trouble to get them to go and vote
next .Tuesday. That should ona
OI ,your taBK8' 8ce that yu Vol
and be sure to remind some other
fellow to do likewise. Indifference
or lack of interest has spelled death
for the most worthy propositions.

Your old 1922 poll tax receipt
will enableyou to vote next Tuesday
if you haven't secured 1923 re-

ceipt, so don't this keep you fiom
voting.

We want the Big Spring schooh
to hold its rank as being among the
best in Texas, but we can't hope to
do this unless we provide adequate
room for growing enroll-
ment.

Don't forget to cast your bnllot
in favor of better schools on Tues-
day, January 15th.

After Oil Trade
Big Spring and Midland plan to

capitalize on developmentof the
Big Lake oil field during 1924 either
by the building of a branch of the
Texas & Pacific to the field or by
a hardsurfaced road or both, accord
ing to information given The Stand

,.
p iia xF " J in m afcrj "t't-- h nr
cashier of the Guarantv State Hank.
MrDavis-TOadea-eccntstttot6"-

,, to accrue to thjs
securing of the new building. He ikicuic.1i. I

P,ana to ndd r,ilPlnce' 8 the majority of the people,

the

-

,

of

we
be

be

one

Midland and reports this as the scnti- -
ment of boosters in both those cities,

He points out that either city is1

somewhatcloser than is San Angelo .

to the field and that the projects
named are quite feasible to the peo
nlo thBr u,l,n , ; ,.mt '

with San Angelo for the trade of
Texas newest oil field. He says San
Angelo must look to its advantages

,nnd capitallze on them early if the
beneit

here seem to think it will. San
Angelo Standard.

Zachar-Critwe- ll

A beautiful wedding was roltmn
ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Sam Hanson on Saturday, Januaiy
5th whieh united In mnrrlmrp fis
Florence Criswell and Mr. M. U.
Zachar, Rev. W. H. Davidson

wnere mev win maicc tneir nome.
We join host of friends in wish

ing' them all the joys nnd comforts
of an Ideal wedded life.

Mike left Tuesday
evening tot a businesstrip to Chi
cago. '

ana William uaymond Schanhals at cjating.
Los Angeles, California, DecemberI The bride is the daughterof Itev.
20th. The bride is the daughterof I and MrHt w H Davld80n of this
Mrs. Julia Elmira Brown, a former community nnd Is well liked by

of this city, and grand--J ery ono. whlje thc erc-crrrH- wealthy
daughter of Mrs. M. E. Barrett of dairyman of Racjne, Wisconsin. They
Big Spring, immediately departed for Racine,
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Banks Elect Officers and Directors
Directors and officers for 1924

were elected by tho three banks in
this city and the bank at Coahoma
this week.

The First National Bank of Big
Spring reelected the same officers
and directors for the ensuing year.
The successfulyear just past as the
years in the past is evidence that the
men at the helm are steering a safe
and successful course.

The officers reelected were: I,.
S. McDowell, president; R. C. San-
derson, vice president; R. L. Price,
active vice president and cashier;
Nnt Shick, assistant cashier; Harry
Hurt, assistant cashier. Directors,
L. S. McDowell, R. C. Sanderson,R.
L. Price, J. W. Ward, A. E. Pool.

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the West Texas National Bank
Wednesdaynight the following offi-
cers and directors were chosen for
1924: Will P. Edwards, prosidont;
J. J. Hair, vice president; Robt. T.
Piner, cashier; J. J. Hair Jr., assistant
cashier; Robert Middleton, assistant
cashier. Directors, Will P. Edwards,
J. J. Hair, Robt. T. Piner, P. G.
Stokes, W. R. Cole.

Tho WestTexas National has-als- oj

enjoyed the most successfulyear in
its history and is the leader accord-
ing to statement of condition on Dec-
ember 31st. This bank shows de-

posits of $902,770.52;cash on hand,
$503,300.03; loans, $320,607.42;
total resources, $l,T)3i,44i).175.

The First State Bank of Big
Spring at their stockholders meet
ing Tuesday night elected the f oi-- 1

lowing officers, and bonid of dircc-- '
tors: Wm. B. Currie, president; A.
C. Walker, vice president; T. S. Cur--

r'c, active vice president;S D. Fori',
andfnhier; Ben G. Carpenter, aswistant

cashier; Ira Diner, nsitant cashier
Directors, Wm B. Currie, A. C.
Walker, Bernard Fisher, W. R.
Dawes, T. S. Currie.

The First State Bank has enjoyed
the most prosperousyear in its hh--

tory. On December 31st this bank '

had deposits of $853,753.84;cashon
nana, $J71,5U.lU; total resources'
of $943,306.88; loans, $352,265.10.'

The businesshas grown to such
.an extent that the interior of l"

i

bank must be rearrangedto give
larger working space for the em--

ployes, and a complete remodeling of
planned

ns couj(1 ut.
he to nn t()

Coahoma en- - communis
.an

who

officers
Wheat.

A. t()
C. Houck, cashier. J.
Wheat, W. Rowe, C. Houck.

T. M. Collins and Brown.

Chevrolet Agency
Chevrolet

at
Chevrolet Monday

present company will
display it

Bankhead Garage. L.
is general manager of

while Harry and cit
fc " '1 y ' ' l ' 1 L'

will on the job at

-- Plendid an(l trucks.
automobiles are now on display and

ful1 will be delivered
next weeK--

addition to nifty
Coupe, Sedan,Touring and Roadster.
the Company on

and light delivery
that winners

Wasson Chevrolet Company
organization and to

interest in the
Chevrolet, real car.

in
According J. head'
the economic geology

of University of
'that potash in inex- -'

haustible beds is underlying great
stretches of Texas. The
ties in potash is to '

large according to
to Udden, are: Oldham,

Howard, Borden, Dawson,
Reagan, Dickens

Glasscock, It is also
bo in Crane, Wink-

ler, Andrews and Gaines
and in

and Yoakum.
The deposits are sup-

posed by an
of the sea
what is now the

of this state. Evaporation of the
left

the mineral

Sevatb
DEATH CLAIMS

T. DEATS
One of Our City's Most

Citizens to His Reward
Last Friday Afternoon

When it was announced T.
Dents was last Friday, a wave
of overspread city; for
no citizen was held in higher
than was he. Mr. accompan-
ied by his wife and daughter, Mrs.
Martha Moody, after spending the
holidays with another daughter,
Mrs. Less Whittakcr, at Amnrillo,
were returning to their home in this
city via automobile. baa
reached point nbout thirty-fiv- e

miles Amarillo Mr.
after getting out of car to
mud chains, fell dead. His
death transpired about 2:45 oclock
on the afternoon of January 4th.

Mr. Deatshad suffering
heart for year or more,
though were not aware of it
and his death enme as great

He was sixty-si- x years, five
months and twentv dav nnil lint
been a TeBidcntr f BijrSpriiifc Tor
forty years; and no citizen was bet-
ter beloved or more highly regarded.
He served the Texas & Pacific rail-
way as locomotive for
more than twenty years and was

credit for being,one of the
most dependable men on the Rio

division. He had served as
president the First State Bnnk
Big Spring since it has been es-

tablished and had held the office
Mayor the City Big Spring for
two terms. He real Christian
und practiced his religion not only on
Sunday but every day the
and in all his dealings with his fel-- !

luwrnan. It was not necessary to
enter into when
dealing with him, for it was recog--'
nized by that his word as
good as bond. Joining the Meth-- !
jist here about twenty-fou-r

ago he was one the most
and faithful

the building is for the near tnt any community might well
future. piuuil of. Of an unassumingnnture,

Mr. ha until February 1st he always stood for what was riuht
to report for duty cashier unlessan,i aiways dependedupon

desires beRin nt enrlier date. ,(o his pait in everj movement Cm- -

The bank has also tnt, betterment of his or
joyed phenomenal -- ucce pat hi fellowmnn. A kindly Chris'
being the best year of the fifteen Kent!oman would not .toop to
years it has been established. The a fellowmnn in thought, word
following and directorswere r deed wns L. T. Deats. Theie is
elected for 1924: J. B. pres1not a doubt but thnt he was ready
ident; W. Rowe, vice president; rneet hiR when the -- um
G. Directors,
B. A. G.

M. N.
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ne wn9 R faithful husband, a
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inons came; and his upnght lit'.'
should set an example foi mow of
u follow.
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The remains wre brought to Big
Spring from Amarillo, arming heie

Following the services by the pas--

torRev. M. Phelnn, the took
and also conducted services

at the graveside in ceme--

H'ry,
He is survived by a wife who has
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forty-eig- ht years; two sons Walter
Deats of Fort Worth and Charles
Deats of Nashville, Tenn; three
daughters Mrs. Harvey L Rix and
Mrs. Martha Moody of this city and
Mrs Less Whittaker of Amnrillo. and
to these is extended the heartfelt
sympathy of our entire citizen-hi- p.

Condolence is also extended to his
brothers, sisters and other relatives.
A sister, Mrs. J G. Kvnns and a
brother, George Deals of Foit
Worth, were here to attend his fun-

eral; while a sister and three bro-

thers, Mrs. J. S. ("berry of Los An-

geles, S. N. and ('has. A. Dents of
Danville, Penn., and Will Deats of
Plymouth, Penn., were unable to be
present.

The Methodist Church was inade
quate to accommodate the number

h ,i(.ir..,l in vnr... ,. i, f.ht,.
their beloved friend; and this

large . gathering and the beautiful,
floral offerings were feeble ef foi tit

to chow the love and esteem in
which he was held.

We would certainly like to see a
concerted effort towards securing a
big fire-pr6- of warehouse here. One
large enough to house the cotton
until it is shipped out and sufficient
to take care of the cotton seed, grain
sorghums, wool and other produces
of farm and rnnrh. Wo npp.t it. jiml

are paying n penulty because we do

noi nav ,

,, & .a& .i-. i S. K,

By Jordan& Hayden

WiT,.,0.pi,..u..f.

ProCr,m W. T. C. of C. Conventloa
Colorndo, Texas,January 22, 1924.
Morning session, 10 a. m., FirstBnptist Church. '
Presiding OfficerDr. P. C. Cole-mn- n,

Vice President
Music By Assembled Bands.
InvocationRev. M. C. Bishop,

Pastor First Baptist Church.
Appointment Committees.
Object of District Convention

Porter A. Whnley, Mnnager
West Texas Today and Tomorrow
Hon. R. W. Haynie, Abilene.
Cotton Mills for West Texas ,

Hon. R. Copcland, Fort Worth.
NOON LUNCHEON Pullman Cafe.

Toastmnster Homer D. Wado,
Associate Manager.

Plan of Campaign Harve Allen,
Organization Manager.

Roundtable Discussion.
Afternoon Session,2 p. m. : First

Baptist Church
Call to Order Dr. P. C. Coleman,

Presiding Officer.
Report of Resolution Committee.
How to prepare exhibits B. M.

Whiteker, Exhibit Manager.
Beef, poultry and swine Col. C.

C French, of the FoH WorthStock-yardsTo-T

Eradication of animal disease
Dr. D. F. Luckey of tho State Live-
stock Sanitary Commission.

Dairying Prof. J. W. Ridgway of
Mistletoe Creameries.

Selection of next meeting place.
Poultry and egg demonstration

J. R. Mflstemson of A. & M. College,
Stamford, Texas.
Motion Pictures on:

Livestock farming.
Dairy farming
Swine breeding.
Trnde Trips to Mexico, Cuba and

Panama.
Exhibits vhown in past.

Special Prizes:
$5.00 for best dozen eggs ex- -

hibited.
$2.50 foi 2nd best
$2.00 fo. .in! bust.

$4.00 for best hen exhibited.
Prizes offered by Exhibit Bureau
....... .-- ..i. viiniuui:! ui iumnierce

Mrs. Frances Brown Dead
Mrs. Fcance 0in Brown, aired

fifty-si- x years, teiV months and
twenty-seve- n days, was claimed by
death at 7 oclock Wednesdaymorn--
injr. January Uth. She passedaway
at the home of hei sister in law, Mrs.
L. C Stuteville at 410 Abrams St.

Mrs Brown had been in ill health
for a long time and wns brought to
thih city about n year ago in the
hope that a change might prove
beneficial.

Funeral services were conducted
at the residence of Mrs Stuteville
at 3 :.'!() oclock Wednesdayufternoon
bv Rev. K. N. Strother and the

were laid to rest in Mt. Olive
cemetery.

To the husband and relatives who
mourn for a loved one is extendedthe
deep sympathy of our people.

W. W. Rix for President W. T. C C.
W. W. Rix of Big Spring in being

prominently mentioned for the pres--
idency of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

Mr Rix is president of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce and a
member of the executive committee

4. een

identified with the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce since its or
ganization, is well known through-
out West Texas as a successful busi-
ness man, a progressive citizen amt
a booster for West Texas first, last
and all the time. He would make an
able and efficient president for the
West Texas Chamber of Commerco
and in eveiy county in West Texns
where he is best known he will be
first choice

Injured at T. & P. Shops
Joe Lewis, foreman of the black-

smith department at the T,exas it
Pacific shopy, here was .seriously in-

jured Wednesday morning A hol--

low piston head for an air compres-
sor, which was being heated in forge,
exploded and the dust, cinders tc ,

struck Lewis in .the face. His eyes
wore injuied, just how seriously is
not known at this time. He left
Wednesday night for the T & P.
Hospital at Marshall, Texas.

To Stop UnnecessaryNoise
All ordinance has been passed by

the City Council prohibiting unneces-
sary sounding of automobile horns;
and placing a fine of from $5 to $25
fur violation of same. Quite a few
young folks have been making a
practice of driving up and down the
stnnl.. tt .mi niv uMiimliticv ffin

horns almost continuously and
nuncu this ortnnnnce.

beena"dearlybelovedompanionforfofheW rGi"-o- f

d
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aw appetite
The delightful, aployfragrance of

a morning cup of White
Coffee awakens the appetite
keenenjoymentof the flavor. Th
tint clelictouacup makesbreakfast
a pronouncedsuccess.

Try it today oo tkrM

(rouM at

TEXAS
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Something to Think About
The justice of penalizing individ-

ual carelessness when it results in
fire damage to the property of
others, is effectively argued the
following brief bulletin, issned by
the Industrial Commission of

"A crook robs a national of
one million dollars. The entire
police power of the.state and nation
are put to work to

"A

rail.

to

and

or

in

bank

apprehendhim.

cane

man sets fire to day andwill look for you next Lord's
grain elevator in whilh one million day. We are aiming at having 150

dollars' worth of grain is stored
Some fire marshal, alone and unaid-
ed, investigates this fire in the hope

. .... . - .1oi sufficient evidence at
bring the guilty man to trial before Preachingat 11 a. m., wo

strongly prejudiced againsthave for our subject: Best
circumstantial vidence."

Sure It
The codfish lays millions eggs,
While the helpful hen lays
Bat the codfish does not cackle
To inform us what she's done.
And so we scorn the codfish coy
While the helpful hen we prire.
Which indicates to mind
That it to advertise Ex.

For Sale
house, 2 lots, garage and

out buildings at 40.1 W. Travis St.
For price and terms see C. C.

NANCE, nt T. & V. freight ware-
house.

We

-- Drettraalting

E9GZ

Swan

muuijultttotafd

WAPLE5-PLATTE- R 6R0CER-0-r

nfMlSf

"Lliw prepared do Jlf J
lXFessrnakTTig."Tali at Victor MelllnT
ger's Dry Goods store. MISSES
LAURA and ALICE GIST. d

The J. M. Radford Grocery Com-
pany is guintf after businessin Daw-o- n

County from this point instead
of fiom Lubbock, s heretofore.
Vance Koneasttr who has been trav-
eling representative in the territory

by

Sheriff Less of
with in

office in u

in for
&

Cope left
week a visit

your grooerY.

Firt Churck Note
Our Bible school showed

increase Lords day. It was
not a large but we have
been every Lord's

deliberately
a

by the end of March so will
you to help reach this aim.

Our Bible meets
to 9:45.

and will
a jury "The

Doe
a

one;

every
pays

to

with

need

Make of Shoe.
C. E. will meet at 6:30 p. m.
At 7:30 we will on '

I am not a Campbellite'
Come and hear this sermon,

believe will appreciate it

Why

We

PAY FOR YOUR HOME
WITH THE CROP

We have 32 tracts of good cotton
land of acres each we sell-
ing on the crop plan, $1.00
per acre cash; balance you contract
to plant 100 acres in cotton on each
tract and give one-ha- lf the cotton
crop until land is paid for. This is
good cat-cla-w land with clay sub-
soil, shallow water belt near

good School for
-- - -

and see us at
once

BIRGE-GROGGAN- S & DAVIS
First Bank

Texas lt-p- d

Former Agent
Famoui Honey Ball

We are in receipt of a
tion from our old time friend H. M.
Means, i

now word God,
Lame a Honey i

addition all
noma, and Westhrook. W. headquarters at Fort Worth. Mr.

of I'lainview will be in charge Means is the official breeder of the
of the formerly covered Ball cantaloupe. He spent
Mr. Merchandise can be six years in breeding it to its
M-n- t to Lamesu via truck at less cost present standard. He states that
than can be sent from they have placed the seed from

Whittaker Ama-rill- o,

charged misconduct
alleged connection

wkoU

another

preach

Midland
Facilities immedi-

ate-use;

National

County Perfects

Honeji,

year's to amount of 2,000
acres with Tarrant County farmers.

melons sold
the Association.

Mr. Means sent the editor a few
Hogging case there, was found seed to plant in his garden.
tjuilty in district court Saturday.

jury returned its verdict after The Ladies Aid of the First
seven minutes Mr. Church meet on Mon-Whittak-

family wore called to day at 3:00 oclock at the
Big Spring by the death of Mr. L. T. home Mrs. Russell E. Howertori.
Deats the of Mrs. Whittaker. As is time for the election

died enroute from Amarillo - officers every member is request-wher- e

he spent holidays with the ed to be present
Whittaker family.

Taint cans any pur-
pose., Cunningham Philips.

Enos the first of the
for in

Christian

last
increase,

steadily gaining

promptly
discovering

Lubbock.

you

ONE-HAL- F

160 are
payment

interested come

Opposite
Midland,

comnrunica--

A.

territory

will be through

afternoon

the
He

Examination Schedule
Examination schedulefor tho term

September 10, 1923 and
endingJanuary18, 1924.

Students who are not taking ex-

aminations on certnin days will not
be in the building when that exami-

nation is being given. Unless he has
an examination at thnt time, remain
at home or some good place to re-

view.
Each student will be required to

remain on examination not less than
two hours or moro than threehours.

The schedulo is as follows:
Tuesday morning Chem.; Span.

1, (1st dlv.); Hist 3, (1st div.;
2; Eng. 3 (1st div.); Math, 2, (1st
div.); Food 2, (1st div.; CIth 1, (1st
Hi v.; Com. (Edwards).

Tuesday afternoon Span. 3; Lat.
4; Eng. 2, (3rd div.); Math. 1, (2nd
div.); H. Nur; Dcsgn (2nd dlv.);
Com (Edwards).

Wednesday morning Math, 3,
(1st div.); Span 2, (1st div.);
1; Eng. 2, (1st div.); Math, 2, (2nd
div.); Com (Edwards).

Wednesday afternoon Math 4;
Gen Scl; Hist. 2 (2nd div.); Eng. 3,
(2nd dlv.); Com (Edwards.)

Thursday morning Physics;Hist.
3. (2nd div.); Eng. 2 (2nd div.);
Hist 1, (1st div.); Math. 1, (1st
div); Design (1st dlv.); Com (Ed
wards.)

Thursday afternoon Span. 2,
(2nd div.); Hist 4; Hist 1, (3rd
div.); Eng 1, (2nd div.); Math, 1,

3rd dlv.); Poods 2, (2nd div.);
1, (2nd div.); Com (Edwards.)

Eridayinorning!JHath 3 (2nd
div.); Span. 1, (2nd div.); Hist, 2,
(1st div.); Hist, 1, (2nd div.); Eng,
1, (1st div.); Com. (Edwards).

Friday afternoon Biology; Hist.,
1, (4th div.); Math. 2, (3rd div.);
Com. (Edwards).

The examination will be written
on regular examination paper about
84 by 11 inches. Signed,

P. P. Brewster,
Prin. High School

Notice Auto Owner
Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes

for headlights, cement and patches
for inner tubes, blowout and
other auto accessories always ready
lor you. LiLUXLTS UAKAUE on
West Third street 49-t-f

Resolutions of Condolence
Brother G. Hutto who depart-

ed this-- life on December 13r 1023,
was born in 1847; was made a
Mason in 1868; professed religion
and joined the Methodtst Church in

He was a loving husband, an
indulgent father, and a Christian
gentleman, held in high esteem by
everyone who knew him.

Therefore, we, the membersof A.
F. & A. M. Lodge No. 992 of Coa-
homa, Texas, do hereby extend our
fraternal love and sinceresympathies
to his bereaved ones; believing that

children as well as his acquain-
tances would do well to follow bis
example spiritually.

Be it further resolved that a copy
of this resolution be furnishedeach
of his children; a copy spreadon the
minutes of the lodge. That the
Lodge, drape the altar for thirty days
and the memberswear crepe

for thirty days.
J. F. Henderson.
R. B. Hood.
J. A. Coffman, St, Committee

Plumbtng and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Prebyterin Note
Our Sabbath school is always at

theTegularhourr9:45a.--
At 11 a. m. will be our hour of

worship, at which time the pastorwill
speak on: Preaching ChriBt.

at 7:30 p. m. we will consid-
er tho 10th chapter of Daniel, which
is the preparation of Daniel for the
final vision. It has done my heart
good to see the number of people

former county agent of that still have an interest in the
wet of h.re will now make regular Howard County, who is field prophetic of and have
trip- - to and Sparenbergand manager of the Texas Ball been following this series of ser-
in will make Knott. Coa-- Melon Growers Association with mons through. And who have

Iatan
Hill

by
Koneaster. up

it Lubbock last
crop the

not
last

The
deliberation. Christian will

and
of

father this

the

small

school

These
Texas

home

beginning

Lat

Lat.

Clth

boots

W.

1888.

his

mourn-
ing

And

been attending have been getting
something worth while to know.

We would like to see you there on
Sabbath, you will always find a wel-

come among our people.

Ford Touring Car For Sale
A good Ford touring car to be

sold right. See J. F. HAIR at Vic
tor Mellinger's, or J. J. Hair, or
Phone 128. 9-t- f-

I Dig Well and Cittern
I make a specialty of digging shal-

low wells and cisterns. If you want
any work of this kind done, see or
write me. E. A. ROWLAND. Bie
Spring, Texas. 16-2- t-

Grey Hound Pupple For Sale
I have some grey hound puppies,

for sale. $10 per pair if or male
and female. AddressJ.W. Wooten,
Big Spring, Texas, Lameearoute,

Read the Herald Want Ads.
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A Chanceto Save

on Dry Goods
Januaryis clean-u-p month the tithe when merchants

makespecial inducements.to .movewinter jgoods.tomake
room for the Springstocks. We dp it everyyear, and ve
areslashingtheprices this January;bh aheavierscalethan
everbefore. It is a genuine,bona--f ide cuttingandslash-
ing of pricesin order to convertsurplusstockinto ready
cash. You needthe goods, we can use the cashto good
advantage. .h . .....

It is a splendidopportunity for many men to buy a
good Suit or Overcoatat a great.saving.. Many lines of
DressGoods,Underwear,Shoes,Hosierycomeunder the
knife and youcan't imaginewhat big savings you can
makeuntil you visit our store.

START THE NW YJEAR RIGHT
BY PAYING CASH AND GET IT KORLESS

Thosewho buy for .cashsavemoneybecausethey Ho
not have to pay for the other fellow who;bdatshis bills.
PayCASH for oneyear andyou will be off the old high
pricedcredit business forlife.

Remember,we can sell goodsfor LESS becausewe
sell for CASH. We will not beundersoldby any firm in
West Texas.

Give Us Partof Your PatronageDuring 1924 We Are
Here to ServeYou andHelp You Save

ggggggggT''
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HOME fLA an -- li- U

HOW OO wLL-M?- U MrA0E --ANP VMjN VOU Y P

Six big truck loads of lumber en-rou- te

from Ranger to the Spare
section passedthru here the

forepart-- of the. week. This lumber
will be used to erect new homes in
that rapidly developing community.

Charlie Page of Austin, member
of the firm or Page Brothers, arehl
tects, Bpent Tuesday in this city con.
feting with the members of the
School Board relative to the prop
ed addition to the High (School
building.

&tWr ;j-- i X?U 'MU VViCi'fijy

o

h.

f j.4

.Junior Missionary Program
Song; 32.
jtolt Call.
Scripture Lesson': St. John, --L

Jesseal Slusser. ""

The Christ ChllrllT.anm T.irl.
Grandma's Eyes JosephineCock- -

ran.
The Reason Why Juanlta Slas--

.Retarn of Favors Thomas Joe
Williamson. - ,

A Room for Friend C. A. John-se-n.

-

Story Mrs. J. V, Davis.
A Mother and Little Bey Lueile

Cresset!
Seng: 292.
CIom with prayer.
Lei all Juniorswho have net paid

tkelr de for January,bring fe, or

a

9
- sat rf-- r i

4ti J,

in

-

. rul , 'I

I I

1
-- f f

a

IU

2

a

a

If they nrefer. brine 16c and be fg
up, for this first quarter Jw
February and March.

K, of Dallas, an ffl

cial of the Texas Power and wa
Co.. and L. J. Geer of Sweet"

district.managerof the West,t
Power & Liorkt Co.. were DV

visitors here Tuesday.

1

Strickland

Homer McNew, Fred Step

Lib Ceffeeand O. H, Morris r

ed Thursdayi rem Dallas wher'
attttudad n --- '- of reprH

Uvea ef tke KansasCity Life V

anee Co.

Mrs. PeU Jehason. Mrs--
'Talbot, Mies Mary Johnson

T.. PaUerson'spent Thursday "

u
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.NSWER THE ALARM

SBie Spring People Should Not Delay.

If your Sidneys are inflamed,
Don't stand around and do nothing.
Like a fire it will soon be beyond

rtontrol.
You will get the alarm in time
DnnbnAHn Ma 1 mbX aW m 1 !

srders of the urine.
Heed the warning.

fjl Give your kidneys,a rest by living
More carefullv.

'TJse Doan's Pills to holn itnmn niit
Site cause.

gf Profit by a Big Spring man's ex
perience.

B. J. Campbell, 107 Deming St.,
ays: "I am glad to recommend
)oan's Pills.. 'for I have used them

and thev have brought me fine
relief, when I was troubled with a
ouch of kidney trouble, mv kidnevs
rere acting too ffeelv. but Doan's
Drought me good results."

Price GOc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get..,a llio fcl.G DAII1C Vital. iU(.
Campbell had. Foster-Mulbur- n

3o. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y (adver-isement-.)

4

fould St. Peter Send You Back to
JEixdJfXautJrmxmi.7zsa-t-t

What does it profit a man if be
fells $10,000 worth of produce at,

y $5,000 profit, and damage his
rm 16,000 ? Many never think of
us.
I do not think that any man has a

Bght to rob his soil of all its fer--
llity any more than hehas to rob a
riend; for God gave us a fertile land

produce our crop and if we rob
what will future generations do ?

LVjien looking over the worn, waste
Hied lands of a farm washed of

nee fertile soil. I stop and wonder.
bould the owner ever be luckV
ough to reach the pearly gates, if

Peter would not send him back
stop those h6lIows that he let

ksh out during his shiftless and
appreciative life uDon earthT

t D Stbdghill, in Progressive Far--

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOR
Y PURPOSE, . r. . .CUNNING.

PHILIPS.

Somepepie think that real estate
uttie too "real" when they go
y their taxes.

(ITY Sir.VFK POK THE
WttNCt MWES CUN.

SHAM ft PHILIPS.
MMMMisMMMMI

Anyone desiring ta see or talk to
-- "" mjpi men van rje. im.
KTLE RKBYE8. 4--tf

WW ' " W"UW wwm m "MyiRii " u' "wwapMpi &' ""- - H iMJIWf- -
NJffFSBwCw(lr"WrTfll T.- -

1882

We Are Discontinuing
SomeLines of Clothing

and to dispose oi our present
stock of these lines we have
arranged them on racks in two
lots and are offering those on
Rack 1 at a discount of 25$ or
one-fourt- h off; thoseon rack 2 at
a discount of 50$ or one-hal- f off.

This doesnot include our entire
stock but there are many good
suits included and now is the
opportunity to buy a new suit at
a bargain.

Some"all year round" weights
that can be worn for Spring too
are in the lot. Some overcoatstoo.

Something

Winter

fl.Mr.J3. A. Bartram, representingthe ScholL Manufacturing Co. will be
Saturday,Jan. 1 2th. Anyone having foot troubles is invited to consult
specialist in people's troubles (of the so bring the feet in
examine

Home for Sale
The home of Will Morris in Jones

Valley; a house,good cistern,
barn, all fenced-in- . If interested,
see W. H. HOWELL, Big Spring,
Texas. lG-4t--

An open winter makes a closed
coal bin, at any rate.

Let us fix that flash light.
Cunninham Philips.

Judging others by your own
standards is an unfair practice.

Ledgers and blank books of all
kinds Cunningham &. Philips.

For that Lazy Liver Nyal's Liver
Salt. Clyde Fox Jewelry and
Drug-Go;

"'Theitown"that-has-outgrowrt-t- he

curfew law needssomething to take
its place.

MiBB Saylors candy causedlots of
joy among the ladies this Xmas. . . .

Cunningham & Philips.

Boys are not taking up the trade
of learning to be king. It's just not
being done.

KEEP A BOTTLE OF OUR
CROUP REMEDY, CUNNING-
HAM PHILIPS.

Fellows who make fools of them-
selves generally make it worse by
trying to square things.

Mrs. W. P. Warren of Mineola,
Texas, is here for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. B, Mittle.

"Why I am, not a Campbellite." If
you want to know come to the First
Christian Church Sunday night.

Henry Ford might be a good presi-
dent after all, judging by his attitude
regarding President Coolidge,

The water wagons have gone out
of business, But there ought to be
tome way a fellow can swear off.

Nyal's Face Cream it's the best
yet try It Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drag Ce.

Half pint .of cough syrup for
half dollar, .Yon can't beat that
,.4,,,t..,CiMiiitigkaM A Philips.

The Store That

-J paSr vl
Men who do 'ork, as a rule, never

hnve to "do time."

Le Gears stock food, . Cun--

ningham & Philips.

It doesn't require a bright mind
to keep still at the right tiaie.

Cut glass....It makes n desirable
gift Cunningham & Philips.

A stitch in time may save nine,
but it won't save any gasoline.

Clyde Branon of Lamea vva a
businessvisitor here the forepart of
the week.

Buy your wall papernow. .Canvas
will be higher later. .. .Cunningham
& Philips.

Bud Costlow of San Antonio was
here this week for a visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Hear the sermons at Christian

not a Campbellite.
-- i

The Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock Show will be held at Fort
Worth March 8th to 15th.

Cotton continues to roll in and
while the grade is nothing to compare
with that secured earlier in the sea-

son, a good price is being paid for
same.

J. A. Somerville, general manager
of the Texas & Pacific Railway and
R. H. Gaines, engineer of mainte-
nanceof way, spent the greaterpart
of Monday in Big Spring inspecting
the company's property in this city

Your 1922 poll tax receipt entitles
you to vote in the school bond elec-
tion January 15th if you were n
property tax payer. It is not neces-
sary to have your 1923 poll tax re-

ceipt in order to vote.

J. J. McElreath and family re-

cently moved from the Luther com-
munity to the W. P. Edwards ranch
south of Big Spring where Mr. Mc-

Elreath will be in charge of the
farms for Mr, Edwards. He will be
in charge of about four hundred
acres in cultivation,

Hamstltchiag 7 12 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1-- 2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

apeo from 8 a.m. to 6 p. m.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley,
40-t- f.

New To
Wear Will Brighten
A Long

other feet)
them.

Most ladies like to
freshen up their ward- -

robe after thehardser-

vice they put their
clothes to during the
holidays and just in time
for that purpose we are
offering our entire stock

Fall and Winter Dresses
at Half-Pric- e

There are only a few
left but there are some
beautiful garmentsand if
you come early you may
securea real bargain.

Quality Built

High School News
Quite an interestingaffair is pro-

mised to the people of Big Spring by
the Glee Club of the High School.
The exact natureof the program has
not been fully decided, but it is like-

ly to come close around thefirst of
February. Watch for further an-

nouncements. It will be vvoith your
while.
WE BELIEVE

"That right living should be the
fourth 'R' in education.

"That home-makin- g should be
us a profession.

"That health is the duty and -s

of the individual; illness that of
the physician.

"Thut most illness results fiom
carelessness,ignorance, or intemper-
ance of some kind.

"Thut as many lives are cut short
by unhealthy food and diet as thru
strong drink.

"That on the home foundation is
built all that is good in state or in-

dividual;
"That the upbringing of children

r3emands more sTmIyhanthT"rafsing
of chickens

"That the spending of money is
as important as the earning of money

"That economy does not mean
spending a small amount but in get-

ting the largest returns for the
money expended.

"That the home-make- r should be
as ulert to make progress in her
life-wo- rk as the businessor profes-
sional man

"That the most profitable, the
most interesting study for women is
the home, for in it center all the is-

sues of life.
"That the study of home pioblems

may be made of no less cultural
value than the study of art oi litera-
ture and of much more immediate
value."

Signed,
Home Economics Department of

Big Spring High School
Copied from "American School of
Home Economics."

When all the agricultural land of
Howard County is being tilled by

successful farmers It will be but
natural to see our home town double
In population. Agriculture is the
foundation of all our successand
our biggest and best efforts should
be towards aiding those engaged in
agricultural pursuits in our county.

YOUR FAVORITE MAGAZINE
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.,

Read the Herald WantAds.

1924

Methodist Sunday School Notes
A veil of sadnessrested upon our

church anil school la"t Sunday
'nioining, grief and sorrow in every
heart, at the loss of him "whose like
we may not see again. As No. 5
came m, beating all that wu- - mortal
of our dear Mr. Deats, honored re -

spected, and greatly beloved, teacher
and friend, the cntne Mrthodixt
Sunday school stood silently at at- -

tention, more bereaved than evei in
its history. White carnations, em- -

blematic of his pure and noble life,
with green ferns, svmbolic of the
everlasting memory we shall hold in
out heaits of his goodness,bore mute
testimony to our heuttfelt regard as
a people.

In the pnssing of this truly gieat
and upright eharactei fiom our
midst, we mourn for our sad plight
alone. For we know, with no shad-
ow of doubting, that his immortal
soul has pussed the bourne of this
sad world of ours, and is at home
wtth all-th-e- elect of earthrn-that-
glad realm of endless day, where
"G oil "reignefh",- -a nil"" Jesus"TiTmscI f "TV"

the Light, the Land of Pet feet Day.

AUTO PARTS FOR SALE
Any part of a Saxon, also Ford

motor in excellent condition, ready
to install. Apply HENLY MA-

CHINE CO.

First Christian Cburch S. S. Notes.
The New Year started out with an

increased attendance. AWo splendid
showing among the teachers, just
one ubsent and that on account ot
illness. Mr. Howerton had the

I largestclass, with new pupils to en-- j

roll also. He will entertain his clus
I and all who should be with them at
his home Friday evening

On Thursday afternoon at four
oclock Mrs. Howetton is having a
party for her classof girls and Mrs
Creuth's fine class of boys These

' er meetings i rente such
good fellowship. Let's have more of

I them and encourage our young peo-

ple to stay for the sermon at 1 1 00
I oclock. Itro. Ruth needs them and
his message is for them, too

Reporter

Listen Girls 1

Girls stop using curling irons anil
get a Nestle's Lanoil Wave that will
last six months. Phone 117 or call
at U06 Johnson St. lG-4--

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage. advertisement. .21-tf- -

in our store
him he is a
and let him

I

I
I

Promise Low Rates for Homeseekers
Fort Worth, Texus, Jan 7 Sat--

isfactoiy assuranceshave been re-

ceived from all important i ail roads
affecting pussengei tiuffu into e- -t

Texas concerning reinauguration of
' home-scekei- s' rates, as hcfui e the
lwur, according to Homer I) Wade,
assistant manager of the West
Texas ('humhu of Comment KhU'S
will apply from all Cential Mates o
West Texas, and consist of round
trips for the price of a onewav fare

(plus $2, Mr Wade said,
Railroad officials also havo ex- -

piessed themselvesin an encouraging
manner concerning the plan of

publicity work with the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
Representativesof the East Texas
body will attend the meeting Jan 15
at Houston of the Southwestern
passenger agents, when final dis-

cussion of home-seeker- s' rntes and
the publicity campaign baikmg the
exploiting of West Texa will bo

pheard

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
The little room at the church was

overflowing last Monday for the
firt lesson in "The White Fields if
Japan." The local Auxiliuty was
more than delighted to hnve such a
splendid delegation of our Coahoma
neighbors. Their presence is an in-

spiration and help in every wav The
lesson was most inteiesting dtd the
book promises to be more so as we
advance in its study. Each lady was
given the name of a Missionaiv to
Japan whom she will represent and
by whose name she will be called A
good map of Japan was on the wall
andbooks of history and fiction vveie
on the table The aim is to get a
thoroughly Japanese atninspheie
Almost nil took part in the questions
and answers and the discussions that
followed. Every one was of the
opinion that the first leon was a
success, and that it is but a piomise
of better vet to come.

Automobile Law's Heavy Penalty
Automobile owners who opciate

their cars without a state licence after
January 30 may help keep the hard
surface roadsof the state in repair
to the tune of $25 per day, if they
are caught.

The penalty for fuiling to secure
a license within the limits of the pres.
ent month is not less than $10 nor
mpre than $25 for each separateof-

fense, Each day the car Is operated
without the proper license constitutes
a separate offense.
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If Waltrr r, llortjros had liwn content to remain an ol.mo farm
hand on an Inilfann much nineteen jear nco lie wuuld not now lx
the Hon. Waltrr I. HortRea, ixw Angele nllMoiinlrc hi I'.xXi m.rtj --

stricken, uneducated,sickly, be wns earnlt0' titty o nt tNj on a llttlo
ranch lie didn't own.

lllf mother fell heir to n note for J1000 Riven by n teaiulni?
compan). She traded tbe note to Hodge Malting his way to
AbroIm he forced the company to he blm sixteen mnlei and four
wagon Hut what waa be to do with sixteen hungry raules?

Hiding one of them and leading tbe other fifteen he found a gravel
bed on a I on Angel en river, where he could tret gravel free. On hli
nerve alone he hired three negro drivers and with them began hauling
gravel Into o Angclea at $2C0 a load At the end f two years ho

bad not made a cent--
To make money be mimt find a shorter haul Me found a bed of

gravel r miles nearer loi Angelea Demand for gravel at $2.50 a
load wa great, but at the end or a year he was J18.000 In doht

In a department store, where he had gone to buy overalls, he law
an escalator llurrjlng to a Junk dealer ho obtained an assortment
of old machinery and rubber belting, and In a week had erected o
long, heavy movable belt running from his crushing platform down
Into the ravine One man could thus load more rock onto this belt
and have It dumped at tho crusher than fourteen could handle before.
Ills businessbegnn to show a slight profit At night he studied In tho
I.os Angelca Y M. C A., walking twelve mllei each day to do bo. But
seven months later, he found himself Wfl.OCW In debt.

One Monday a note for $10000 fell due. He went to the bank and
asked to see the president "I'm through." said Hodges. "How much
do you need?" asked the banker He loaned him $15,000 more

Then the tide set hla way. In 12 months hepaid the bank. Then
tire wljwd him out, causing a $70,000 loss But from Inauranee money

he built a better plant Hlx months later a flood awept down and
burled hU new plant under aand. His loss was $90,000. He built a
new and sold tho aand

In May 1022, hla proflta were so great that he sold hi Interest to
a WrMcrn corporation for $1,100,000 cash

flp)tgpttfeA,ft't
We dare tbe starry heavens with our

magic wooden wing, and we warble by
inai'liliierj any lline wo want to slnifT vTT

have done a ay with Uusaes,and divorced
tbe nmlej cow. and we cultivate our fod-

der tlth an automatic plow I reckon
there's no limit to tho energy of men
whj. we shove a.lde old Biddy for a
tarnished wooden hen! Here's our patent
noipelesH cooLer that performs without a
fire an begorii, we're sending uieKsagcs
nitbiiiit a sign of wire" We can hear
tbe festhe jodler on tbe plHln of Tlm-loc'o- o

or feast rm Jar7 from Nutvlllc,
spj time we turn tbe screw Simply tune
the famllv Jigger any time you have the
rliuin e mebbe ketch a Congo nigger, or

a rar.nbo In France" I ain't surprlaed
at unjtl.liig In this flamboyant life, they
tell me the) aro le&tln' out an automatic
wife!! I

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorizedto announcethe

following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1924:
For District Attorney, 32nd District:

JAMES T. BROOKS.
For County Judge:

II . R. DEBENPORT
CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday in
April
For City Marshall

J. H. HEFLEY.

TH' OLE GROUCH
i

I GtOSK OA FOLKS
I WIOOMD HERE.LEX TttEtfJ
1 " LOS OOK1 VJILD OW AM
1 NIQHT AW' "VAEM EKPECT

WrAWOVN F TH' U.VOS
I GrVT VJTtO nWOUBVJB

Episcopal Church
Jan. 13th, First Sunday after

h.piphany.
1 1 a. in. Holy Communion.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Monday, Jan. 14th Woman's Aux-

iliary meets with Mrs. J. D. Biles,
3:30 p. m.

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

ClosedAfter 3:00 P. M. on Sundays
In the future, Shorty Beard's

Cafe will close at 3:00 P, M. each
and every Sunday and not reopen
until 5:00 oclock Monday morning.
Please take note and avpld incon-Ycnfenc- e,

. lt.- "g MH j. j... J& . JBflalaliniaHinHJHBnaisBni'
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"The Covered Wagon"
The Lyric Theatre pffers for its

coming attraction on Thursday, Jan.
17th for one day only a production
that has enlisted the attention and
the delight of patriotic Americans
wherever it has been shown, namely,
the four key cities Boston, Los
Angeles, New York, and Chicago.
This attraction is "The Covered
Wagon." Made by Paramount from
Emerson Hough's famous Saturday
Evening Post serial of like title and
directed by JamesCruze, it presents
a romance of the forty-nine- rs in the
grandiose style, showing the hard-
ships, perils, thrilling adventuresand
ftnal conquest of the 2,000 miles of I

Oregon Trail from the banksof the
Missouri River to the Pacific Coast.
Tully Marshall and Ernest Torrence
contribute wonderfully lifelike side
splitting portrayals of old bcouts.
J. Warren Kerrigan and Lois Wilson
carry the equally delightful love in-

terest of the story. Other notable
player in the cast are: Alan Hale,
Charles Ogle, Ethel Wales, Guy
Oliver and Johnny Fox The suc-

cess of "The Covered Wagon" has
been equally extraordinary wherever
it has beenshown Capacitybusiness
ha.s marked all of its engagements.

-- A- .wonderful arranged-- by
Hugo Reisenfchl is synchronized to
the action and plajed by a selected
orchetiaof twenty

TH' OLE GROUCH
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PSELS OW TVV fcVDEVJMJK.
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Putnam dyes,.They please.
tkCnBnlngMyiftaPMu...v muiL.. ..

--..." nmllmmRamjBBeUBBSBSamm

alette1
t 3F.":CT2iK3s53jM4ah'
4 Wy .A-iLe- nafc

' rtJttl d"trint f""l ttfhlt M

forli at ( lufHtiH r htarl alairi
may ifttt 'Oi A Lt da. curt of tku
mtt it f". tncioJit J "' eJdrmtd
td ttamftd tnitlaft.

DcR A Lhoa:
Will you kindly tell me tho kind

of a nnto thai should bo written In
case nf a dinner and theatre party
having to be postponed? la It bet-

ter form to send a messengerwith
tbe note or post lt?

A Reader.
When conditions arise which pre-

vent tho giving of a dinner a note
ahould Immediately be despatched
either by messenger or apcclal de-
livery, either canceling or postpon-
ing the affair. Tho note may Ihj

written In the third peraon. some-
thing to this effect:

Mr and Mrs. Robert Williams re-
gret exceedingly that due to Are In
their home they must postpone their
dinner arrangedfor Wednesday
er the tenth, toMonday, Decem-
ber twenty-third- , on which dato they
hope to have tho pleasure of Mr.
and Mrs. James Collier's company
at half after seven o'clock.

Another reader asks tbe kind of
a note that should be sent In tho
caseof a stop-Ra- p at a dinner party.
This means stopping a gap which
has been caused by a guest's sud-
den Inability to keep a dinner en-
gagement.

It is qulto permissible to call upon
a friend to fill n vacancy occurring
nt a dinner party at the laat mo-
ment However, In such a case tho
situationshould bo frankly explained
and not a formal card sent out at
tha laat minute. For exainplo:
Dcax Mb. Bbovtm :

Will you be most obliging and
help mo out on Wednesday, January
tho twelfth? Tho grippe has seized, i

one of my guesta at the last mlnjte
so that I am cast upon the good t

nature of my friends. Wo will dine I

at seven o'clock, and 1 shnll look '

forward to the plcaiure of your
company, and thank you many times
for the favor you confer by coming.

Most alucerely yours.
Alice B. Dean.

helpfulHEALTHhints

Antiseptic. Salt and wntcr (
teaspoon to 'j glass water) la ex-
cellent as a throat gargle. It win
help an alreadysore throat, as well
aa prevent oao which haa not yet
developed.

U WtJ-tfl- j'- "

Don't let that
cough run on

ITS mucheasierto check it now
after lniom t

develop. N 'thi ;1 t; Pr
Bell's Pinc-ta-r H . . .

coughing quicl'v Imt i'n- -
medicinrrh.ir i ' '

prcjcnbi; tor i ' n it; I; j- -

phlegm and s voini.m ihr.Mi ris-su-

arc in it loTibmrd with
the old reliable remedy pinc-ta-r

honev. Keep it cm hand for all
the family.

All cirwjfgiiM Be sure to get
the genuine

DR. BELL'S Pine-Ta-r Honey

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Evans who
were here to attend the funeral of
her brother L. T. Peats,left Thurs-
day evening for their home at Fort
--Worths .Mr,.-.and-.M- Evans resid-
ed in this city some twenty-thre- o

years ago and met many old time
friends during their stay here.

D. F. Painter was reminded that
he mas seventy years young Thurs-
day when he received a congratu-
latory message from his daughter,
Mrs. E. E. Green at Rosebud. Mrs.
Green sends him a messageon his
birthday each year as a reminder
that he is not one of the kids

is

may decide to locate there perma

Mrs. L. Haag of Eastland after
a with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins left the first
the week for her home.

A fine girl arrived Saturday,
January5th to brighten tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier, who re-sid- e

east of Big Spring.

The First State Bank of Big
Spring, Texas, regular
semi-annu- dividend of ten per cent
on December 31,
ment.

1923, advertise--

Drug
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NOTHING COMPARES WITH A

"1HEVR0LET"
We are now preparedto show you tho merits of CHEVROLET Automo-- ,

bileB and TruckB and to make prompt delivery.

If you want the best car for the money a good servicablo car that will
meet every requirement at a low cost investigatetho Chevrolet. High clas
appearance,quality constructionand astonishingly low maintenance cost are
featuresthat will appealto economicalbuyers.

See our 1024.Superior 2 passengerUtility Coupe. The world's lowest
price Fisher body dosed"car. YBJiQElSSWY. 0. BTFIJNT, MfGHEGAN.

TWO PASSENGER ROADSTER $490.00

FIVE PASSENGER TOURING $495.00

FIVE PASSENGER SEDAN $795.00 .

F. O. B., FUNT, MICH

If interestedin a 1-t- truck or light delivery car wo can supply you
with thebest.

CALL AT THE BANKHRAD GARAGE AND LET US TELL YOU

ABOUT THE CHREVOLET AND SHOW YOU IT IS THE BEST CAR FOR

THE MONEY.

WassonChevrolet Co.
BANKHEAD GARAGE

Dianee Party
The menbersof the Hyperion club

entertainedtheir "better halves" with
a five-cour- se dinner party at tho
home of Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamlast
Friday night.

The menu consisted of:.
Oyster Cocktail

Roast Turkey and Dressing
Peasin Potato Nests

Cranberry Jelly, Olives, Celery
Hot Rolls

Molded fruit salad and wafers
Ice cream and fruit cake

Coffee with whipped cream
After the dinner bridge was play

ed till a late hour. attending, MB.Mtt T.nn w-- -
Mr. and I,,, not fcnrn

Dr. and Mrs. Ellington, Mr. and Mr
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Kaufman, Mis
James,Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Rix, Mr. and Mrs.
Flewellen, Mr. and Mrs. Biles, Mr.
and Mrs. McNew, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Piner,
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Shine Philips.

"A most 4aUnVif Tirntau(tkii vwiaaiK tt
thtrCTmctof&llpresent7

PAY FOR YOUR HOME
WITH ONE-HAL- F THE

We have 32 tracts of good cotton
land of 1G0 acreseach wc are sell
ing on the crop payment $1.00
per acre cash; balance you contract
to plant 100 acres in cotton on each

Robt. W. McKinlev. n;ltnnf trnnt nnil triva H. .

cashier of the First National Bank crop until land paid for. This is
at Wapanucka,Okla., was a business gpod cat-cla-w land with clay sub--
visiior at. uoanoma this week and . soil, shallow water belt nearMidland

nently.

E.
visit

of

declared the

good School Facilities for
use.

If interestedoome and sec us at
I uuee

BIRGE-GROGGAN- S & DAVIS
Opposite First National Bank

Midland, Texas lt-p- d

Pioneer Bridge Club
The members of the Pioneer

Club were entertained
on Wednesdayafternoonby Mrs., R.
C. Strain,

In the much enjoyed gamesof lite
afternoon, Mrs. J. D. Biles madeclub
high score and Mrs. W, F, Cushfng,
made visitors' high score.

For that Cough and Cold get
Nyal's Combination Treatment, it's
guaranteed. Clvde Fox Jewelry
k. Co.

tMnh. itA
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GET A PERMA

NENT WAVE
Get a PermanentWave now for

half the price you pay elsewhere.
If your hair is straight and you go
thru the daily or nightly routine of
hot irons, sticky fluids and curlers
to get a real "will-o'-the-wis- p" curl-
ing into it, you cannotfail to realize
what a Nestle's Lanoil Permanent
Wave will be. Imagine yourself
with naturally curly hair always

on rainy days or just after a
I fltinmnnn

Those A -- -
Mrs. Cunningham, or bn,ak

atranlnn"us

CROP

plan,

nnn.tin1f

delightfully

For further information phone 117
or call at 306 Johnson St. 17-4- t-

pon't Violate the Law
fit fin! n4-A- Q(u1.t TKB.aakH

or auto

-

E.
I

of
L. E j

Big

Jan. 9 Sti

tary

I been
stock
Big

to
ment of tests

1924 a fine of from to $25 ' pointing that
w nnn.in.f - -- - toss o raisera

who wilfully sounds honks
mobile horns unnecessarily within

notice

being

landowner

Many

market

SPRING,

fnwMssMnMSHsnm'
COLEMAN

ELECTRIC PLUMBING

Plumbing

.Coleman,
Pkoaa TexufJJ

Feeding Station Orderda

informed Reprwt

nuaspein approval
granted application

Concrresam&n

Texas,
year Cowl

gressman Hudspeth
deavoring interest Deptjj

character,

failure market a

sections he
.. , .. . tii, tt,. ,it ti I uevea coma De overcome

horrtsaTd"supT)osTrdnobT7oThcattlenofitheSou
purpose of warning people xeeaing
nroachintr IntpnH to' Acting on this suggestion, 5

.nLrbinn,..) t , I tary Wallace informed Congressc

thoughtless or to unnecessary,
Hudspeth that necessary J

This warning is those who na ""
been guilty of sucr practices'at Big SPrinB a hord J

to prevent from doing so. I ca,ve.8 ;vera"?n 00 T" J!at.. -- i i..i 'acquired. haveuujwt m. uinvi 1U4UCSWU US , , , J l.
motorists inree IB OI lowho porsist in drjv- -

with "cut out" open, that this Is t,,?V
n vini.iiAn nt . One will fed on sumac i

nrtonA. o. .i.i..i. - seed ground..c a ,' . .!.
save from .to $25.

$ BIG MONEY $
Is offered to Draughon-train--
ed and women every day. Posi--
flnna aiimwArl mm n4.. J- - A
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agricultural land grating

purposes is overlooking a bet.
back East want to
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portions of Texas. Why
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Louisian Syrup.
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No, CC08 ReserveDistrict No. 11
OF CONDITION OF THE

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
Spring in the of Texas, at the close of businesson Dec. 31, 1923

RESOURCES
jtion fund with U. S. Treasurerand
nd discounts, including rediscounts... $ 427,390.88

jfts, unsecured 9,084.96
Government securities ownedi
ted to secure circulation ( U. S. bonds
yalue) $ 50,000.00
srUnited btates Governmentsecurities

ludlng premiums, if nny) 838.80
tal 60.838.80
bonds. locks, securities, etc.s........ 3.G74.73

kg House, $44,018.67; & F. $4,454.00 48,470.07
state owned other than banking house. 11,989.08

reserve with federal ReserveBank.. 44.062.22
vault and due from

8 429.628.48
on other banks in same city 19.119.50

h'Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13. 448,747.98
and drafts on banks (including Fed--

ReserveBank) located outside of city
town of reporting bank 7,944.43
lancous cash items 45.40 7.989.83
jtion fund with U. S. Treasurerand

tlrom U. S. Treasurer 2.500 00
assets 100.00

TOTAL.

stock paid
fund

in.

led profits $
sd for interest and

accrued
notes outstanding.. . .fting
to national banks.. . .

It due to State banks, bankers, and

tuMmm

jfcM

amount

companies m the United States and
rn countries (other than included in
21 or 22)
bd checks outstanding
'a checks outstanding

LIABILITIES

it Jtenrn21r 22, 23r 24,-an-d 25 ,
ial denosits subject to check
county, or municipal deposits
red by pledge of assets of this bank
irety bond
aemand
Fotal of (other than

bank subject to
Items 26, 27. 28. 29, 30, and 31 . . .

"of Credit and Checks sold
cash ana

TOTAL
OF County of ss:

lobt. T. Piner. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solnmnlv swear
is true to the best of my and belief.

.(

REPORT

national

deposits
deposits

.deposits) Reserve,

Travelers'
outstanding

TEXAS. Howard,

SCT ATTEST:
KOBT. T. FINER.

WILL P. EDWARDS
J. J. HAIR.
P. G.

ascribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January,1924.

No. 4306

K. V. MlDDLETON, Notary Public.

Reserve District No.
OF CONDITION THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Spring in the State of Texas,at the close of businesson Dec. 31, 1923

RESOURCES
and discounts, including rediscounts. .

Its, unsecured
loreramantsecurities ownad: ...
tiS"5SB&dfv clrtulatfofrnJ'. 'S.B'ofic3r
VHIUC I , a S

reunited StatesGovernmentsecurities
uding premiums, if any)
otal .
onds, stocks, securities, etc.t

House
reservewith Federal Reservebank. .

vault and amount due from
nks

t due from Statebanks, bankers, and
companiesin the States (other
Jnnlnitnfl 1. TfaM. Q 0 A 1 1 (

J&3& Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13. '.

neous cash items
ion fund with U. S. Treasurerand

rom U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL.

ji; stock paid in

OF

runa
ed profits S
d for interest and. .

accrued
ent expenses,interest,and taxes naid

ting notes outstanding
t due to national banks
t due to Statebanks, and trust
antes in the United Mates and for- -

(other than included in Items
r 22)
s checks outstanding

n Ifnn.. 01 OO Ol O . r.A OKlv" "M --r " " -- -
ual deposits subject to check
county, or other deposits
fed bypledge ol assets ot this Bank

surety bond
idsunpald.: .' .' .::...
f demand denosits.

279.23

demand

Cashier.

nation--

United

LIABILITIES

34,000.00

f Total of demand deposits (othei
than bank deposits) subject to

Items 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
and 31

TOTAL
OF TEXAS. Countv of Howard, ss:

L. Price, cashier the bank, swear
above is true to the best of my and belief.

YOUR HOME

R. L. PRICE. Vice President and Cashier.
JCTATTEST:

R. C.
l. s.

W WABn. nirpp.tnra.
ascribed and swprn to before me this 4th day of 1924.

REBA Notary 1'ublic.

rOR
HTH ONE-HAL- F THE CROP

ve 32 tracts good cotton
160 acres'each we are sell- -

the"crop payment plan, $1.00
re cash;balanceyou contract
it 100 acres" cotton on each
Mid give one-ha-lf the cotton
til land Is paid for. This is

land with clay sub--

llow water belt near Midland
School Facilities for Immo--
e.

terestcd come and see us ot

& DAVIS
MUe Firat National Bank

Midland, Texa lt-p- d

ll.r TTrraTd Want Ad

2,000.00

STOKES.

bankers,

municipal

-- 30G,043r76

L

596,356.76

50,000.00

1,841.89

Reserve,

ORENBAUN,

"'Uf'gJ'm uiwmw IPJJLf l i:WHWi'Jml nF--

State

F.

other

$1,065,449.75

50.000.00
50,000.00

3,279.23
49,400.00
29,985.31

265,569.02
1,000.00
9,499.43

496,023.07

35,733.50
64,600.19

370.00

$1,055,449.75

le above statement knowledge

Directors.

REPORT

4,817.46

countries

ntnl

315,218.89

197,940.68

582,116.18

11

582,903.06
923.79

51,841.89
4,500.00

18,000.00
42.390..24

313,558.72

616.45

$1,018,874.32

50.000.00
100,000.00

38.817.46
50,000.00

153,759.46

30,000.00
14,181.22

415,384.20

51,166.72
"r,50o:oo

108,065.26

$1,018,874.32

. of above-name- d do solemnly
e knowledge

SANDERSON
Mcdowell

.T

Janary,

of

in

I

am w

1,660.17

2,500.00

statement

Ci O. TTntirV nrA.Mnnf nt 4no TIrnt

make his home at Coahoma, Mr.
Houck comes most highly recom-
mendedand will prove a worthy
citizen. He has been madecashier
x'f the First State Bank, succeeding
W. Bf Hood who is going to devote
his time to looking after his prop,
erty interests.

ford Hurt, left "Wednesdaymorning
for her homo at Smith's Grove, Kcn
tutky.

Beetbargainyon ever on
0c, P. k F, CO.

No. 392
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Big Spring State of Texas, at the close of businesson the 31st day of
December 1923, published in the Big Spring Herald n newspaperprinted
and published nt Big Spring State of Texas on the 11th dav of Jonunry.
1924.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral. $322,730.81
Loans, renl estate 28.fi0n.no
Overdrafts 1,034.29
uonua unu aiocKs, u. a. iycruiic.nics pi lnucuicupess, ,,.,, . I0U.UJJU.UU
Real Estate (banking house) 7,000.00
Other Renl Estate 1, 500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand 371,269.60
interest in Depositors Uuaranty Fund 8,974.70
AssessmentDepositors' Guaranty Fund 8,139.52
Acceptancesnnd Bills of Exchange Cotton Acceptances 42,167.96

TOTAL $943,306.88
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $ 35,000.00
Surplus Fund 35,000.00
Undivided Profits, net 16,053.04
Individual Deposits, subject to check 643,371.02
Time Certificate of Deposit. 193,954.29
Cashier's Check'. 1,428.53
State Funds . . . . 1 5,000.00
Other liabilities, Dividends Unpaid 3,500.00

TOTAL $9 13,30(5.88
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard

We, Wm. B. Currie, as president, and T. S. Currie, active vice president,
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that tVio above statement is
true to the best ofour knowledge and belief.

Wm B. CURRIE, President.
T. S. CURRIEj Active Vice President.

CORRECT ATTEST
A. C. WALKER
W. R. DAWES
BERNARD FISHER, Directors.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 9th day of January A. D. 1924.
(Seal) ESSIE HALLER, Notary Public Howard County. Texas.
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Presbyterian Auxiliary Program
Next Monday afternoon at 3:00

oclock Mrs. W. C. Barnett, secretary
of C. E. and M. R., and Mrs. H. G.
Whitney, secretary of Y P. and S.
S., will give a joint piogram at Mrs.
Whitney's home. These program
meetings of our Secretaries of
Causes are among the best features
of our year's work, combining as
they do, the social and educational
in a very pleasant way. Mon-

day's program is as follows:
Christian Education and Minister-

ial Relief.
Song: 268.
Dvotional, Proverbs 3:1-1- 8

Leader.
Prayer Mrs. Lane.
Educational Ideals Mrs. Caylor.
Our men and women in the mak

ing, Mrs. J.. McDowell.
Stewardship of family life Mm.

Wood.
Ministerial relief Mrs. Cunning-

ham.
Solo Mrs. Littler.
S. S. Extension and Young Peo

ples' Work
Our Young Peoples' Work Mrs.

B. B. Liles of Coahoma.
The home as a school of religion
Mrs. Shepherd.
Our New Year's wish Mrs. Noble

Read.
Offering.
Prayer.
Social Hour.
A cordial invitation is given to

members and friends to be present.

Epworth League Program
The Intermediate Epworth League

will have the following program,
given at the church at 4:30 next
Sunday afternoon. All girls and
boys between the ages of 13 and 17

are invited to come and join.
Quiet Hour Covenant Sunday,
Subject: "What Prayer Means to

AJaJl -

Scripture Lesson: Matt. 6:5-7- ;
7T21-22- ."

'

Leader Bayard Shive.
Song
Sentence Prayers.
Song
Scripture Lesson Leader.
Prayer in our lives Jeanete

Pickle
To whom do we prny Wayno

Cook.
For what do we pray Elizabeth

Crain.
How to Pray Lois Cochran.
When to pray Walter Miller.
Quiet Hour Covenant.
League Benediction.

Rebekah Installation
On Thursday evening, January 3

iL fnllniirtn alnrttlvft nff!fnr U'llfPme iu..un.,.(, ..k.. ,... ".the. 1 I TI C:. nl.nlrnri '
lnstaneu in dik spring ncuiM
Lodge No. 284: Noble Grand, Mrs.

Mntlnnnl Rank at Wananueka. Okla..lMaude Tiner: Vice Grand, Mrs. Eula
recently arrived in our county to Robinson; Secretary, Mrs. Raphulah

most

apricoU,

Next

Larmon; Treasurer, Miss Alma
Rucckart. The appointed officers
were: Warden, Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son; Conductor, Mrs. Josie McDan-fcl- ;

supporters to N. G., Mrs. Lola

Andrews and Mrs. Lucile Cauble;
supporters to V. G., Mrs. Mayme

I Spearman and Miss Lillle Mae Robi

llnson; phapiaip, Mrs. ume uarneu.
Mrs. J. T. Cross after a six weeks' inside guardian, Mrs. Ora Estcs;

with her daughter, Mrs. J. Clif- - side ffuardlnn, Rowan Settles

saw

OF

NEW LAMP BURNS
94 PERJENT AIR

BeatsElectric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an nmaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even
better than gas or electricity, has
been testedby the U. S. Government
and 35 lending universities and
found to be superior to 10 ordinary
oil lamps. It burns without odor,
smoke or iioise no pumping up, is
simple, clean, safe. Burns 94 per
cent air and 6 per cent common
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, T E. Johnson, 609
W. Lake St., Chicago, 111, is offering
to send a lamp on 10 day's FREE
trinl, or even to give one FREE to
the first user in each locality who
will help him introduce it. Write
him toduy for full particulars. Also
ask him to explain how you can get
the agency, and without experience
or money make $ZbU to jouu per
month. r-- (advertisemfciitlC-2t-pd- ).

C. E. Program for January 13, 1924

Subject Christian Brotherhood.
Leader FrancesSulhvanv
Scripture: 1 John 3:10-24- ; Matt.

23:8Ruby Miller.
Song: 124.
Sentence Prayers.
My Responsibility for My Brother
Linna Mae Gallemore.
Love the Foundation Virginia

Barnett.
Song: No. 117.

Who is my
Shepherd.

The Christian
Barnett.

Special Musi- c-

brother ? Mrs.

Badge Elzie J.

-- Agnes Currie.
Conquering Heroes Robert Lee

Pike.
Unselfishness Herbert Whitney.
Reading Marjoric Woods.
How to Love Wanda True.
Quotations Dorothy Homan.
Comments Bro. Shepherd.
Song: No. 204.
Mizpah.
Come to C. E. at 6:30, Jan. 13 nnd

j vou will receive a hearty welcome.

Loyal Star B. Y. P. U. Program
First Baptist Church

Song.
.

Prayer.
sJUeotiotuof-Qfficu- rs

New officers take places.
Roll Call.
Answer with event in Peter's life
An Example of Christian Growth

-- Archie Clayton.
Peter Before Pentecost Irma Lee

Gary.
Peter on the day of Pentecost

Kutherine Bettle.
Peter after the day of Pentecost

Imogene Price.
Quiz on Daily Bible Readings --

Rvba Leach.
Bible Drill Leader.
The Savior's Entreaty

W. M. A. Meeting
The Womnn'B Auxiliary will meet

ext Monday nfternoon at 3:00 at
church for the mission study.

The fourth chapterof the "Trend of

the Races." The principal subject
will be: "Our Negro Offering to the

i Stars and Stripes." It will be dis
cussed by the following: Mesdames
Paylor, C. E. Thomas, Witten nnd
Miss Barnes.

After the Study a short session
will follow With reports from offi-

cers, etc.
With this first meeting of the
w vnnr lot us evcrv member re--

Pub. Supt.

A charming daughter arrived at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, Joseph
P, HondrickB of Coahoma Thursday
morning, January 10th.

3Ftrut (EhrtBttmt (Eljurrh
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Subject SundayNight at 7:30 :

WHY I AM NOT A

CAMPBELLITE

Morning Subject: "The Best Brand of Shoes"

Come to our Bible School, and help us in the study 0 God's
great plan through the old covenant with Israel.

SaveMoney !

Try paying cash foryour Groceries in 1924. You
savemoney, you lave time, you save worry; and
makenew friends and keep your old ones.

We have some close prices on Dried Fruit,
Tomatoes,Corn and CannedFruit.

Another thing to be considered we buy large
quantitiesof Produce,and consequentlywe believe
this is logically

"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL."

P. & F. Company

NOTICE !

Just received large shipment of new
Ford parts, also haveparts for any other
makeof cars. Gaspump hasbeeninstall-
ed and I amnow in bettershapeto supply
all wants.

Prices remarkably low. Will appre-
ciatea part of your business.

Auto PartsCo.
1000 EastThird St. on Highway

D. W. FREEMAN, Manager

A Poor Way to Spend Cotton Money

An official of
K Wont nn throni if-a .

several hundred miles in Texas
cently said:

"The road which I represent will

haul into from its own and

rnnnoctinir lines, during the next
'. . nr.

cotton

rauroao. navnu;.-- -

Texas

adopt

farm-
ing. Southern

plunger
six months, iuu,uuu,uui-- - .'enough money once while
worth of feedstuffs, foodstuffs

part debts The farmer
nther--f tne we, oaianceuprogram gen--

could have produced
U!i,F . Lerally4ivsbetUsr-ha-a better

U"d debts GrowingTl'laiiw country citizen, a recent pay.

visitor to Dallas, reported that
tnaii sections
home of Kaffir,

Southern
re- -

trr tft AITO

in
of of

of West received. ""
'" wun iwue eiiort Ulmaize and other

grain sorghums a country that can

nrnduce millions of toni of Sudan

und other hays and feedstuff- -

- t ..tlw.- - titilIn ouymg ieu num unn.--

before spring, or as an altornatixe.
dispose of their livestock.

A visitocyto Eaht ml
Decembersaw a car load of Kaffir
corn on a Hiding in 11 little town, aid
upon inquiry, learned thut the ship-- ,

nu'iit I jkiiiiii
to feed the stock 11 country that
can produce almost without effort

abundance of feedstuffs.
The wholesale feed houses in Dal-

ian and in other Texas cities receive
hundred", of cars of grains hay

other feedstuffs from Kansas
state in the North-Centr- al sections
of the country

a Texas farmer sells his

navs the ireiirm 10 11

he Do you
'

setts Liverpool. When he buys

feedstuffs in Statei, or

in distant cections of his own State,
he pays the freight They catch him

' ' ""m'ssionary endeavor.
ford to buy fcedstuffa than in years

prices aro low, oven
priced cotton docs not compensate
farmer when, hai to buy high

priced feed that ho could Jmvo pro

duced himself.

Just now is King. It can
.. 1 1 : thp- - -

farmers will a balanced I arm
program. All cotton, or even most
all cotton, is not safe sane

If it were, our far-
mers would all have been rich long

The one crop makeJmore tnan
and to

, Pay his

which been at w.tn
home

fewer to

Texax

western

When

coivon uieu npviiuuiK uiuuc

Texas, the ior uuiiK comu na.
priucca

will
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in
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...ittnn ho

or

but

ho
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home, is not sound businoi prac-

tice Farm and Ranch.

We haven't a thing against any-

body, we want your businesson our
own P. & F CO.

One Pair of

EYES!
to a lifetime

Do not neglect ami abusethem.

Your eyes iiuij urcd attention
and it badly. Don't put it

.i...i.,,'.inn. whether it Massachii--i off from day today

grown other

when high

merits.

need

know the risk you run t hvcry
duy's delay means added danger
to your health nnd eyesight.

We provide Glasses to meet ev-

ery defeet of vision, and our
charges are moderate.

No chnrge for examination.

CLYDE FOX
JEWELRY & DBUCr 00.

Big Spring;, Texan ,
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Neglected
cough-s-

A cold often leave lhind a
cough that hang on iiml on
wearing you out with its peri$-te- nt

harking. Dr. King's New
Diwnvery will stop it quickly by
stimulating the mucous mem-
branes to throw off the clogging
secretion. It has an agreeable
tatte. All druggists.

Maintaining The State Highways.

The State Highway Department,
in taking over the maintenance of
the State highways, has undertaken
a tremendouswork of vital import-
ance to the citizenship of Texas. All
commercial and civic organizations;
should line up in this great forward
movement and assist in every way
possible.

It is very difficult to emphasize
the magnitude of this task from a
point of territory covered it i tk
largest attempted by any State in
the Union, and the outcome will be
watched with interest throughout
the entire country.

The Highway Department has di-

vided the State into sixteendivisions,
each division under a District Engi-
neer, who will have charge of the
maintenance of their respective
division and under whom will be the
aupervisors, foreman, repair gangs,
etc.

The Highway Department fully
realizes the responsibility they have
shouldered. It will be practically
impossible to procure any marked re-

sults within a short space of time.
To get an organization of this size
working monthly requires time. The
State h.iil neither the authority or
fund- - to undertake this work prior
to Januniy 1st. It was then neces-
sary to purchase and distribute
equipment hire and instruct fore-
men, repair gnngs, patrolmen mnke
assignments--an-d the many details
finally worked out.

One of the most importnnt fea-

tures of this work especially from
the standpoint of the farmer, and
ranchman is the relieving of the
Commissioners' Courts of the neces-
sity of maintaining the designated
highway. Money heretofore ex-

pended for this work can now be
used exclusively for building up the
lateral and cross roads lending into
the State Highways.

That the Highway Department
may obtain the best results, it is
urged that every citizen cooperate
with the State in this big work. The

I

ultimate success of this undertaking
rests in no small measureon the at-

titude of the genera public.
To succeed in any enterprise of

this magnitude, the sympathy and
henrty support of the people is

It Can't Be Done

Practicnlly every public official or
candidate for office says he favors
tax reduction. In the next breath he
will proposepassageof one or a doz-

en measuresrequiring large appro-
priations of public money (taxes)
It would be impossible to adopt such
measuresand securea tax reduction
at the same time.

Take the bonusquestion as an il-

lustration. According to published
figures the various states have al-

ready paid or authorized $380,600,-00-0

in bonusesto war veteranswhile
at time of dischargeof veterans the
government paid them $270,000,000,
taking a total of $650,600,000 in
bonuses, a larger sum than the com
bined bonusesof Great Britain and
France. Injured veterans shou'.d
receive every consideration from the
government regardless of expense
such compensation should not be
confusedwith the bonus.

Secretary Mellon has laid a defi-

nite program "before the country to
reduce theincometax bill over $300,-000,00- 0,

however if bonus legisla-
tion is passedthis reduction cannot
be made but an increase will be,

necessary.
If a bonus measure is passed the,

who are now becoming
business men would through in-

creasedtaxation, have to pay a large
percentage of the bonus they

The candidatewho cries tax
reduction in one breathand then ad-

vocatesvarious burdensome obliga-
tions in the next breath is simply
fooling the people.

I?
1338 Secure Auto License

Thirteen hundred and thirty-eigh- t
Howard County folks have secured
un auto license. During 1923 about
fifteen hundred had been issued
throughout the year. With such an
auspicious beginning, 1924 will
show mnny more auto licenses is-

sued than in any year heretofore.

Good Farm for Sale
105 acres fine agricultural land,

located 4 miles north of Big Spring.
For prices and terms see J & W.
FISHER.

We have secured the services of
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.'inn

Tax Exemption Farce Must End
Will Congress adopt Secretary

Mellon's program for tax reduction
which includesn reduction in income
tax and the doing away with future
issuesof tax-exem-pt bonds?

The President and thepeople are
in favor of tax rcductioh. The pol-
iticians through their blocs and par-tic- s

in Congress, arc pulling and
hauling to try to gain personal pres-
tige through delays and log rolling
in the tax reduction program.

A constitutional amendment to do
away with tax-exem- pt securities
passedHouse of Representativeslast
winter but died at expiration of Con-

gress. It is now necessary to pass
it again. This takes valuable time
and shows waste and expenseresult-
ing where public officials play poli-

tics instead of expediting the busi-

ness of the nation.
At the present time it is estimated

that the income from approximately
$30,000,000(000 in capital invested
in government tax-exem-pt securities
escapesall forms of taxation. The
fact that cities, counties, states and
nation can issue tax-exem-pt bonds
drawing a low rate of interest has
caused a reckless increase in public
debt and has furnished the loop-hol- e

for billions of dollars to escapetax-
ation.

After an amendmentto the United
Statesconstitution is passedpermit-
ting the taxation of income from fu-
ture issues of public bonds, it will
be necessary for legislatures of tho
various states to ratify the measure.
.For this reason, quick action in Con
gress is essential in order that state
legislatures which are in session or
which will be in sessionin the near
future may be able to act on tho
measureand put an end to the pres-
ent obsolete system which is an in-

vitation for the recklesspiling up of
debt on one hand and lawful tax
dodging on the other hand.

It would seem as if Republicans,
Democrats and Progressives would
be on common ground when it comes
to a measure of this kind which
would assure in tho future that ev-
ery personwould pay his share of in- -

jjpjme tax. Is it not possible for Con
gress to cut out politics and get down
to businesson this measureI

Well and Cistern Digjing
I am prepared to dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete work.
Blasting and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If you need
anything in these lines, see me, or
address G. W. MOODY, General De-
livery, Big Spring, Texas. Tele-
phone 542. 2-t- f-

J. B. Hodgeswas a businessvisitor
in LamesaMonday.

ANOTHER YEAR

Retrospectivehours are here again. Men of families pause to
weigh achievementsof the past twelve months. It is good timewasted unlesscostly experiencesare convertedinto firm resolvesto make the coming year a better one.
ResponsibiHtes make men great. Do not despair at failures ofthe past. They aregone. The thing that now interestsyou most
is how to care for your family properly and at old age findyourself independentof charity."

PVi?8' is Ir simple one-- SPend less than you earn savethe difference. You'll be surprisedhow soon dollar! pile up inasating account. Then you can put dollars to work for you. Thevwill earn you easeand comfort.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposit

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feci At Home
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The World's Most ProtectedPeople

The Amoricim fM'opIo ro tho most perfectly protectedpeople

in tho world. Figures made public in Washingtonshow thai In

the matterof insurancethis country per capita is. to far ahead
of all other countriesthat there is scarcelya second in the hwe

thoughGreat Britain hobbles along neat to theDnitedStalec
The figures in themselves are startling. More Important,

however, is the lesson they convey tho story tbey tell. First,
they bespeaka strong senseof honor and a willing acceptanceof

responsibilityon tho partof tho American husbandand father.
Complaint is often heard that despite tho great earning

power of tho averageAmerican, it is impossible for him to save
sufficient money to ensure tho safety of his family in case of
deathor permanentdisability. Perhapstheremay be somebasis

for this assertion. But there is no basis for the assertionthat
the averageman cannot protect his family, that he cannot, by
reasonablesaving, provide an estate for those ho must leave
behind without actually setting aside tho lump sum which other-
wise would be necessary, and which would greatly lower the
standard of his living.

Insurance is now well out of the realm of the luxuries. It
has passedfrom the stage of the gamble. It has developed into
an integral part of American life, so interwoven with par social
fabric that today any man finds it possibleto protect his family,
andall wise men do so.

Protection of the family, tho certainty that the widow will
not want or the child be neglectedmeans moreto this country
than meresaving to the state. Jit meansaddedproduction. The
man who looks tho world in the face unafraid is stimulated to
greater deedsof rlaringndccbrnplishment. gearof the future)
has kept countlessthousandsof1 men in the ruts of mediocrity:
With fear removed,with confidence established,the man cm
stretch his wings and graspsuch opportunity as presentswith
reaikraablrBkfety.

America's appreciation of insuranceis an evidence of Ameri-
can intelligence. Todayonly thedullard and theutterly thought-
lessaro unprotected.

We are nearlng the seasonfor the publication of tfre picture est
Honest Labor with the dinner pall and paperbat.

The Chinesepromise little and perform much. Lot a bop It is set
a fact that "never the twain shall meet."

My country, 'tis of thee, sweet land of liberty, pass a few more re-
strictive laws. It only costs us $04 a head for our legislative machinery
every year, so get busy and tighten us up a little more.

There Is nothing cnlcnlnted to upset our confidence in mankind as
much as the conversationalphilosopher who pressesua to lend htm
a Ave spot.

The latest reconunendntloD oftho reformer after conference with
the hygienic nut is that sweetheartsshouldkiss one anothergood nlfhf
only through a respirator. .

FmeirCaUleiirWestTexas -
"West Texas has tho best cattle J

have observed anywhere in my
travels," ( says V V. Pare.of. the
United States bureau of animal in-

dustry, Washington,D. C, who was
in Fort Worth recently.

Mr. Parr is not a stranger In
Texas, though his official home is
Washington. He is a graduate in
animal husbandry from A. and M.
college of Texasand is widely known
among friends of that college.

'Though the quality of West
Texas cattle is excellent," continued
Mr. Parr, "there are two things
which I think the people of West
Texas might do to improve matters.
The first of these is that in good
crop years I do not say all years

the agricultural sectionsof West
Texas might profitably finish off
the cattle the ranchmen have raised
by feeding them the quantities of
grain sorghumsand forage crops
they have on hand instead of per-
mitting these cattle to be shipped
further north for final feeding.

"The second suggestion I would
make is that the farmersarid ranch-
men of that section practice more
diversification. The fanners are in- -
vlined to-ata-ke too-much- -on cotton
and the ranchmen to stake too much
on one"kind of"ltvesfockt '

"I should say that a West Texas
farmer should neverplant more than
half his land in cotton, reservingthe
other for small grains, sorghumsand
forage.

"Too many ranchmen overlook the
value of sheep and goats. Not only
do sheep tend to equalize the risks
of ranching, but they feed first on
weeds which are unappetizingto

"The departmentof agriculture is
not yet in a position to say what is
the economicalsize for a ranch or a
farm in West Texas, but it is my per-
sonal opinion that a farm in that
section should vary from a quarter
to a half section for the most eco-
nomical operation. ,

'West Texas has boundless possi-
bilities In an agricultural way. vIn
some, rancheswhich I, have observed
fully 7.0 per-cen-t, of the land is suit-
able for; cultivation. Farther irriga-
tion will make a garden spot of this
section of the state.. Wichita Falls
aas under construction a project
which is expected to irrigate 40.000
.to 60,000 acres and lx addition sup
ply the city with dr nktne water.

"Conservation of winter rainfall is
nq longer a niajor problem with. West
?exas farmers. They have learned
pretty well how to plow aad mulch
their land to as to reduce the escape
of moisture to a minimum."

Karl --Maxwell and mother return-
ed Tuesday from Latasaa to again
masstbtfar hostsis Bk Utlmk.- w -- m- sssj--
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For Woodwork

roe Floor V
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fO PLEASE

"s- -"

or
For worn floor or

for furniture that is scuffed
and dull, just try1 Acme Quality Varno-La- c.

It finish of finest
Stains and varnishesin one

quick, easy With it you can
changefurniture, woodwork or floors to
harmonize with a new color scheme.

We recommend Acme Quality Varno-La-c

because it ii made in one of the largest and
beit equipped varnish vrorks in the country.

cannot go wrong on any Acme Quality
product. Ask ui (or color cards.

O
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shabby,

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

wilt be in Big Spring every
Saturdayto do Eye, Ear Nose

and Throat work, and fit
glasses.

About Skating on Sidewalks
The complaints about roller skat-

ing on sidewalkscontinue to come in,
and it is reasonably certain that the
City Council will be petitioned to
pass an ordinance prohibiting this
practice.

Folks say that in addition to (tak

ing It dangerous for pedestrians, es-

pecially women and children, to at
tempt to use the sidewalks where a
bunch of boys on skates have taken
possession;the injury to the concrete
by skating-- is very great.

Another complaint is that young
trees, flowers and shrubs plantedbe-

tween sidewalk and curb are being
damaged by the. skaters in their
rough play.

Parents who see no objection to
children skating on sidewalks had
best insist that their children do
such skating only on the sidewalks
in front of their premises.

Many of our folks who are very
much opposed to this destructive
practice were compelled by the city
to constructsidewalks, they are also
compelled to keep them in repair and
they are going to ask the City Offi-

cials to either stop this skating or
make someoneelse pay for the dam
age to their property.

Do You Want a Farm 7

1280 acres of fine agricultural
land, unimproved plenty of water,
plenty of mesquite timber"for fence
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-

chaser. Price $15 to $30 per acre.
Jtjepu want real farming land In

vestigate this at once. See or ad-

dress- Dr W, CHRISTIAN, Gail
Route, Big Spring, Texas. f-

Shower for Mrs. Frank Covert
On last Friday afternoon at the

homo of Mrs. T. S. Currie a surprise
shower was given by the Presbyterian
ladies in honor of Mrs. Frank Covert,
a recent bride. As the honoree en-

tered the door the strains of "Here
Comes the Bride" pealed forth and
she was led in and blindfolded. Then
little Temp Currie, representing1901,
conducted her to a cedar bower in
the corner of the dining room. Here
tho blindfold was removed and Mrs.
Barrick in a few appropriatewords
in which she played up on the name
of Covert and its meaning, to)d the
bride to find her gifts among the
cedar branches. Many beautiful and
useful articles were found. A dainty

I book in which each guest had writ
ten was also presented to her. De-

licious refreshments ofchicken sand-

wiches, olive.s, tea, cake and bonbona
were served by9Misses Agnes Currie
and Frances Melton, bringing to a
close a most pleasantafternoon.

For Sale at a Bargain
1 ot bath tub; 1 kitchen sink;

1 lavatory; 1 hot water tank. Call
phone 470. 17-2t--

fer their heme at

, m&mtiiklMMri, .: .
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CoahomaNewt Items
Ed Brown who this year made a

crop on Mr. O'Dnniel's place, has
bought near Knott and moved his
family there last week. All Coa-
homa arc sorry to hnve them leave.

Mrs. Reid, W. P. Williams' daugh-
ter of Cisco, who spent the holidays
here, loft for her home Thursday.
She and her three children drove
through.

Ben Hale was In our city over
night Monday of last week and La-yer- n

Hale spent the week with rein- -
"Uvea and friends. Sunday ucveralf
friends accompanied her to her
home near Stanton.

J. A. Roberts has sold his buslnes
to V. F. Roberts, Archie Thompson
and J. L. Collins. The new firm
opened for business Saturday, after
two days of closed doors for in-
voicing. Mr. Thompson will remain
at the cotton yard till after the cot-
ton season is over

Mr. Thompson sold his teams and
wagons to Loyd Klouch who is doing
local hauling.

The Baptists raised $68.50 for
Buckners Orphan Home Sunday.
The M. E. S. S. also raised for the
M. E. orphanageat Waco, the allot t- -

ment assigned.
The M. E. pastor, Rev. King, will

hold his regular services Sunday.
The Presbyterians will not have

preaching their regular day the
third Sunday, as Rev. Elliott is con
ducting a protracted meeting. The
service will be a layman's
with Robert Guthrie leader. Mr.
Neel and Mrs. Price Echols will as-

sist in the services, and others will
be given an opportunity to speak.
There will be a male cuartcttc be--

aiues a soio oy mrs. r ranK logan, is
the special music. The Junior C. E.
will have two selectionsof songs.

Mrs. Jim Warren has bought just
south of John Sullivan, on the high-
way enroute to Big Spring.

Ten of the Coahoma ladies en-
joyed a very profitable afternoon in
the Presbyterian Church at Big
Spring Monday in the lesson "White
Fields of Japan."

Mrs. B. R. Thomasonhad a turkey
dinner Sunday, and had a regular
Thomason reunion.

The primary teacher is rewarding'
her pupils by placing a gold star op-- j

posite his name each if his hnir is j

well brushed and nails cleaned and
polished.

Mr. Reevesand family of MineoU
are moving into our community to
make their home. Mr. Reeves is
the father of Mrs. Kimbly, whose
husband owns the shoe repair shop.

Austin Coffmnn moved from Mr.
Neel's places to Mr. Shives.

Mrs. W. P. Williams came in from
Coahoma Sunday. We are glad to
see her horre again. Glad to state
that Mrs. Acker is improving.

Jim Davis is having some improve-menti- s

made in his home.
Gretna Vicory, who has been in

Dallas with her sister, is again mak-
ing her home with Mrs. Felton.
Gretna'slittle friends are delighted
to have her among them again.

Cathey Echols is visiting his broth-
ers, Leroy, Harve and Elbert He
brought his bride with him. She was
an Arizona girl.

Mr. House and Carl Fletcher are
this week in Brownwood where Mra.
House has been for the past few
weeks with her father, who is not
expected to live

men are even and
checkers.

Claude Wolfe andW. B. Hood have
resigned from the bank; their place
to be filled by Geo. E. Houck ol
Okla., and Bob McKinley, respec-
tively. Mr. McKinlev has been in

city for Colorado.
a uush ui inciiUB. air. nuu

a stranger -- the people

Senior C. E. held their regular
meeting Sunday, 6:30 p. The
president being absent, the house
was called to order by Olga Wolfe.
There a good attendance.
following program was given:

Song: "Light Up the World
Jesus."

Prayer Mr.
Topic: "Do Better Still." Phil.

3:1-1- 4.

the
essie

Are years a burden Ruby
Elliott.

Wherein may we improve individ-
ually Glen Guthrie.

Wherein may our society improve
Mrs. B. B. Liles.
Open forum What the new year

inspires in
Special reading Leonard Eaker.
Song: "Must I Go, and Empty

Handed."
Mizpah.
The Junior C. E. was called to

order by presidentat 2 m. Sunday
at Presbyterian Church. There
20 all roll

versos scripture. The 23rd
psalm was repeated in concert, after

I which joined in prayer.
I The report of the committeeswere

Mrs. Jno. B. Thomas and children ' and show interest
who had been visiting parents,' The Circles rearranged,
Dr. and Mrs. J. nrt, left Sunday leaders as follows: Circle 1.

MWlaad.

service,

KiS!lS(!iai

Gold Seal SllSv"
fdNGOLEUM m jL2l

Start the New Year Right!
Begin on the" GroundFloor!

You can not fail to get the right start if you put CONGO-LEU-M

FLOOR COVERING on your floors. Last
year we sold many thousanddollars worth of Congoleum
every inch was absolutely guarauteed to give satisfaction
and it made good. Rememberyou get your money back

you are not satisfied. Our stock is completein all the
new 1 924 patterns. May we have the pleasure of show-

ing you through.

LAMESA

Thompson; Circle No. 8, J. W. Neel;
and Circle No. 4, Bama Hale. Each
leader is striving to make her Circle
the best. There were 17 to
sick reported, and five lunches sent.
After the Mizpah most every one
present went to the M. rJ. S. S.

We must not fail, even at this
late date, our new depot agent
is a young Mr. Tate, and if one eve-

ning out would warrant a conviction,
we are convinced that he will be
quite an addition to our little' city.
He vas one of the gayest of the lit-

tle gathering in Mr Logan's home,
one while the Misses Robin-

son of Abilene were visiting in that
home. He proved to all there, that
he could play checkers, and to the
delight of those presentadded his
voice group einging, attornev. He thorourh- -

of Coahoma thereby songs bet-- in

good common genaei

King their beds, impartiality
feeling present writing.

Mullikin again carried
little some time had

muue

here.
The

was The

for

Neel.

the

with of

each

her were
No.

if

visits

that

better
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are to and If
at

Mrs. Mr.

our and to

is
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me.

p.

H.

prepared not have
at price and
all work. have the machinery for

work and know my business.
me you need work in my

GEO. O. FOLEY,
f-

If
Dandy Place

you satisfying meal--
nn good cooking

Coffman

present,

sentence

prompt

evening

W.
Scurry street. 50
furnish you board by
month at right f-

Church
Mass will every second

fourth Sunday each month
the fifth Sunday when there are

Sundays in month. Begin-

ning of a. 9-- tf

If want done
at cents yard see LOLA CUR-

TIS W. R. Purser Sons. Work
done all hours of day.

E. of Colorado,
of Texas Company, was

here Tuesday on his to El Paso.

Mrs. R. Parka for
Lena Cofataa;'Circle 2, Pearl .with relatives Steph.enville.

District Attorney
Di.strict Attorney James T. Brooks

authorizes us announce he is
to be candidate for the office of
District Attorney of the 32nd Judi-

cial District. Judge Brooks his
been fulfilling the of this
office the months, having
been appointed by Governor
succeed E. I. of Sweetwater,

resigned engage in business.
practiced law in Spring

for 18 years, and having as
Mayor of the City of Spring
faithfully efficiently in
County Attorney as Countv
Judge, two terms, our citizens know

I
is thoroughly competent and quali- -

to every
Mnniromnn tVtn imnnrtnnt

I to the were f district is
onjoying making the . vcrscd law is thorough

I painstaking in work, is
Kirby, Johnnie Graham th and

Lovelace as as be depende(1 t0
confined aU,with fairness

has
Mullikin

guarantee

See if any

Spring.
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it's you
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For

to
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to
Having

and

if

endowed

the people the district
knew Judge Brooks as we know him
there would be unanimous in
his favor

-- He-is known-t- o 'agreat many-o- f

you and will known to a great
main more before the election; but

I am to move your houses! to tno.se who may a chance
a

I

such

line. Big
Texas.

want a

at
Meals

Maule a

week

a

duties

served

a

to him we suggest jou ad-

dress any citizen Spring and
ascertain whether or not he ih the
right man for high office

We pelusure in
Judge Brooks to the voters of the
other counties of the district nn 1

are afe in assuring them the
ure making no mistake when the

The opportunity of new year old home to honor him a continuation of the

answered call

reasonable

Mrs. T. Huddleston's
cts. Can

and room the
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of and

five
atlO
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who

Big

Big
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that

come with

were
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office of District Attorney

H. R. Debenport for County Judge
We arc authorized to announce II

R Debenport as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Howard
County He announces subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
mury, July 26th.

Mr Debenport has been filling this
office the past few months, and
would consider it quite an honor if
the citizens of our county should
say by their vote that he could con-

tinue to serve during the coming two
years.

Mr Debenport is an able attorney,
competent and qualified to satisfac--i
torily meet every phase of tho legal
requirements of the office. He '.s

interested in schoolsand will faith-
fully administer evey duty as ex- -

fchjMufcajsjaiA fMimt f---
--- -- hmtiiii " ----- nmf nMigMMaiiiajMHiiaasia'ighrti'' Mt, mmtunmit, imtn t mmn

TAHOKA

find him ready to meet them at hid
office and discussall matters per-
taining to the welfare of our county.

If reelected to this office he can
be dependedupon to faithfully per-
form all the duties of his office to
the very best of his ability and to
the satisfaction of our citizenship.

Remember his candidacy when
casting your ballot in the July

Land for Sale!
2070 acres of land for sale; will

cut to suit purchaser. Located 1 4
miles west of Big Sprjng on Bank-hea-d

Highway. Good agricultural
and grazing lands. If interested
see or address me at Big Spring,
Texas, P. O. Box 162. W. R.
CREIGHTON. 17-2- t-

For Sale
Four-roo-m cottage, large hall, gar-

age, etc. McDowell Hoights. Price
? 1,200; terms.

My residence in McDowell Heights
at a real bargain.

Sixty-thre-e acresof land adjoln-vn- g

city water works on south pike -
orchardrVarden,etc-- Terms if de-

sired.
One and one-ha- lf sections of land

3 mile-- i south of Big Spring, 175
of which i in cultivation; two sets
of houses; plenty of water; practi-
cally all cultivatable land Will cut
up to uit purchasers

AUo .'100 acres near Knott, 100
acres in cultivation, house
and good fences See me at Pool-Ree- d

Co FRANK POOL

HoIIih Oliphant of Wichita,
enroute to El Paso in charge

Kan ,

of a
shipment of hogs, was huic Tuesday.
Mr Oliphant will spend some time in
West Texas purchasing steers to be
placed on feed in Kansas

LOST A Diamond Bar Pin on
East Secondstreet. Return to
James Currie at Home Bakery and
receive a liberal reward. lt-p- d

S. E. Ord, of El Paso, a veteran
engineer in the service of the Texas
& Pacific Ry , was here Monday
attend the funeral of L. T. Deats.

to

officio county superintendent of
schools. He know? most everyone' Nat Shick has been on the sick
in the county and they will always list this week.

-
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JUSTONE MORE WEEK OF OUR BIG

earance
Buy Now andSave One-Fourt-h to One-Half-Sa-le Closes Saturday, Januaryid

SALE OF MEN'S cunJ
.MIE OF BOYS' JI7.S
Perfection Suits of good

quality all-wo- materials; grey

nnd brown fancy mixed pat-

terns. All have two pair

trousers.
!)75 Hoys Suits 7.35

$l.o() Boys Suits $ 9 05

fl.lOO Bos Suits $1125

$16.00 Boys Suits $11.95

$17 50 Boys Suits $13.25

BOVS DRESS PANTS in a big
nriety of patterns and colors;

wool mixed and all-wo- ol ma-

terials. Most of them are full

lined.
$1.50 Pants for $1.15

$2.00 Pants for 1.50

$2.50 Pants for 1.85

$2.75 Pants for 2.05
$3.00 Pants for 2.25
BOYS CORDUROY SUITS in
norfolk style; two pair trousers
$7 00 Orndes for $5.65
$13 00 Grades for 9.95

WORK CLOTHING
Coidiuoy pants in light and

lark colors;
-- I.V) tirades for $2.65
$5 00 Grades for 3 75

).")() Grades for 3.95
-- One lot of natural color mole-

skin or dark grey striped henvy
cotton work pants; $3 and $3.50

alues
January Clearance $2.25

Printed stripe or natural color
moleskin pants; good heavy
weight and full cut. $4 and $4.25
grades for $3.15

One lot of eight ounce red duck
pants; full cut and well made.
Priced special at $1.89 pair

One lot of blue denim overalls
in broken sizes priced special at
'" pair.
- Headlight and Powden cover-
alls of khaki or khaki colored
twill;
$100 Grades for $3.25
$.")() Grades for 3.65
McDonald blue and grey work
shirts; regular $1 25 shirts for
98e each.

One lot of blue work shirts
priced special at 79c each.

McDonald shirts of heavy
weight khaki color moleskin; $3
shirts for $2.35 each.

Engineer & Fireman heavy
weight cotton work sox in black
and brown ; 25c grades for. . 19c

of and at

Yes, all fall styles in Florsheim and Stacy-Adam- s

IsRoes are included in this sale; here
are black, and brown kid or kangaroo straight,
last styles; fine brown kid modified english
lasts; black kid medium round toe or broad
toe styles and young men's styles of black or
brown calf leathers. They're all priced at the
following reductions:

14 50 Shoes for $12.25
$112 50 Slw.es for 9.25
$10 00 Shoes for 7.S5
.$ G 50 Shoes for 4.85
$ C 00 Shoes for 4.50

Children's Shoes
Our entire stock of infanta and children's

dressshoes are included in this JanuaryClear-
ance at greatly reduced prices. There are
shoes of black kid, patent with beaver tops,
patent with white kid tops, with black
kid tops and patent with brown kid tops.
First step or regular soles;spring or low heels;
complete range of sizes. Pricedat the follow-
ing reductions:
$1.45 Children's Shoes $105
$1.85-$1.9- 5 Children's Shoes 1.35
$2.25-$2.3- 5 Children's Shoes 1.6b
$2.45-$2.6- 5 Children's Shoes 1.95
$2.7542.95 Children's Shoes,: 2.15

Children's Shoes 2.45
$3.65 Children's Shoes 2.75
$3.95 Children's Shoes 2.95
$4.65 Children's Shoes 3.45
$4.85 Children's Shoes 3.55
$5.00 Children's Shoes 3.65
$5,75 Children's Shoes 4.25

MEN'S SUITS AT REDUCTIONS OF $7.50 TO $17.50

During this salewe offer you choice ofour entire stock of men'ssuits at a substantial re-

duction in price. Therearesuits from Kuppenheimer, Frat, Rico Rochester and other
good makers ; fine quality all-wo- ol materials. Serges,worsteds,and cassimeresin solid
colors and neatstripedor checked patterns. Styles for men and young men; stout, slim,
stub.andregularmodels; all sizes up to 46. They'reall priced for this JanuaryClearance
at the following reduction:

$30-$32.5-0

Suits

$22.50
$45-$47.5-0

Suits

$33.50
of

patent

SILKS Crepe de chines, satins,

$35437.50
Suits

$27.50

canton crepes and other wanted
silks in solid colors and fancy
Our entire stock at a of
ONE

and
solid colors and fancy
all priced at a of ONE

Several yards of
twenty seven and thirty six inch
in a big of
and fancy light and dark colors.
17c and 20c Gradesfor 15Vc
22ijc Grades for 17c

and inch
in solid colors, checks

and plaid entire stock at the

for 21c
49c to 69c for 39c

Big lot of and
floral curtain nets, etc.
25c Grades for ,19C
30c Grades foi , , f22c
35c Grades for '. 27c
49c Grades for 35c

$50-$55.- 00

$37.50
Sclle ofMen's Shoes Thousands Yards Staple Fancy Tiece Goods ReducedTrices

$3.2543.35

georgettes,
taffetas,

patterns.
priced reduction

FOURTH.

WOOLENS Serges, nicotines, twills,
broadcloths, novelty skirtings coatings;

patterns, They're
reduction FOURTH.

PERCALE hundred
Percale

variety figured, dotted, striped
patterns;

GINGHAM Thirty-tw-o thirty-si-x

Ginghams striped,
patterns; fol-

lowing reductions:
25-35y- Ginghams

Ginghams
CURTAIN GOODS figured

Suits

Suits

A EEDUCTION OF 20 PEK. GENT ON OUR

CURTAIN NETS AND gORTMg

CRETONNE Figured and floral cretonnes
in pretty color combinations:
25c Grades for 19c
49c Grades for ,... 35c
60c Grades for 48c
75e Grades for 63c
$1.00 Grades for ,75c
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED CAN-

TON FLANNEL:
20c Grades for 16c
30c Grades for , 24c
35c Grades for 29c
HOPE DOMESTIC SPECIAL AT 15c
OUTING Big table of high gradeouting in
solid colors aud fancy patterns:
16c Grades for...... 18o
21c Grades for .' 17c
24c Grades for 20c
32c Grades for..., 27c
A REDUCTION OP 20 PER CENT ON

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LACES AND
EMBROIDERY,

ALL GIFTS AND NOVELTIES PRICED
AT A' REDUCTION OF ,...;. ,1--3

39c OILCLOTH SPECIAL AT 33o -

Albert M. FisherCo.
ALL SALE PRICES STRICTLY CASH

$40-$42.5-0

$30.50

SHlRl
Dress Shirts of fine qualiw

mactras, percale, oxford clotf

and other good materials;sd

colors and pretty striped
checked patterns. Neckbi
and collar attached stylsfl

Manhattan, Broadway ad

other good makes. Buy ths

now at these reductions:
$1.50 Shirts for $i
$1.75 Shirts for.
$2.UU Shirts for i

$2.50 Shirts for
$2.75 Shirts for
$3.00 Shirts for
$3.50 Shirts for
$4-$4.- 25 Shirts for
$4.50 Shirts for
$5.00 Shirts for

Then thereareFlannel S

in solid grey or pretty strijj

patterns; collar attached
neckbandstyles.
$2.50 Flannel Shirts $1!

$2.75 Flannel Shirts.
$3.50 Flannel Shirts 2.1

$5.50 Flonnel Shirts 33

SALE OF WOOL SHIKI

$2.75 Wool Shirts.
$3.50 Wool Shirts.
$5.00 Wool Shirts 33

$6.00 Wool Shirts 41

Sale of Dress PantsQ
--This January Clearanceyj?

fers you choice of our eat

stock of men's Dress Panu
One-Fo- ur less their fora
price.

Inno all-wo- ol blue serf

neat striped worsteds, fat

mixed and striped cassime

and heavy weight dark gr

California goods.
We've a complete range

sizesfrom 29 to 52 waist ; h

the way they're priced no;
$ 4.50 Dress Pants $
$ 5.00 Dress Pants ll

$ 6.00 Dress Pants (J

$ 6.50 Dress Pants !.

$ 7.00 Dress Pants ij

$ 7.50 Dress Pants 8
$ 8.00 Dress Pants k
$ 8.50 Dress Pants

9 MM TWan Pnntn
$ 9.50 Dress Pants TJjJf

SALE OF

Women'sFootwear
Black nubuckoxfords with black kid

miner or beaver nubuck oxfords with tan
trimminc: both stvles have military hf
-- - - - -- wO f "V

regular $7 oxfords
JanuaryClearance Sale

Women 'h lilnnlt kid nni Rtran slinncrsi
.li. J V 11 J laJkAlO M.T--wen sole ane iow ruouer cappeu uron, j--

,

values for vy

Black satin one strapslippers witn i"
French toe and covered box heeis; jfl
values for n

Black suede slippers in now Btrap VH
with black kid trimmine: also brown!
three-stra- p slipperswith brown kid tr,m?ji
Both styleshave turn soles and Spanish
$11 and $11.50 suppers
JanuaryClearance Sale...'.

Extra Special
Twenty nair of slinnera and oxfordr

priced special at $5.95 pairj there are W

Rtinrln oTfnrdn with fan naif trimming: P"
nubuek oxfords with tan ealf trimmbfj
bavcr nubuck: one-stra- p slippers with tan

trimming. Ail have light welt soles and

itary or box heels j broken range of sir
wmtns, ifo.pu values
January ClearanceSale.,

Hna Inf nf UlnnV enttn dmWII Hiltill "!

cabin suedeslippers in strap styles with J
etlAfl ami Hnannh hnaln . Itrnlrpn rftnuO u ', c..u Mj.nw.qu ;.!, www. . o
Regular $10 to $12.50 Slippers-Janu-ary

Clearance Sale,,,

w?
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Rare beautiesand distinctions
in lines, finish andupholstery
and the great mechanical luxury
of anenginethatactually improves

with use! Thewonderful Willys-Knig- ht

sleeve-- valve engine is
the sametype of engineused in
the finest cars of Europe. See
the Willys-Knig- ht go for a
good ride!

I. N. McNEW
Dealer, Big Spriag

WILLYS
;A j nJ $ to H m ft i

START
NEW YEAR

RIGHT !

Openinga bankaccountis themost practical

Adding to it gives you a comfortableandsat--

jified feeling of security.

It .also stimulatesyour energyand insures
rour future, if you continuein thesameway.

This bank invites you to becomea depositor
GROW'WTHTIT"

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS

saidno one could find a "But"
"If" in President Coolldge'a

i.ge to congress. If he never
I. these useful implements of

how does he make excuses
wife?

new year is a good time to
ver that new leaf, but don't
on it until you see how you
uing to stand up under tne

-

The cotton market went up in
New York and so did the price of
underwear. Weather note: The
temperature will continue abormally
high, making wool underwear unus-
ually uncomfortable.

Since women have the ballot, it is
rather remarkable that they still con
sent to being "led" at the dance.

, Deer hunting is forbidden in In
dlana. Another interestingfact you
had probably overlooked, ,

California has a million automo
biles.
UU.

Big Spring Engineer 54 Year at
Throttle

Bie Spring, Howard Co., Texas,
Dec. 21 Jnmes Costlow, veteran
Texan & Pacific engineer, is round-
ing out fifty-si- x years on nn engine,
fifty-fou- r of them being spent, ho
proudly declares,"very pleasantly on
the right side." At present he is
"pulling" No 1, the Sunshine Spec-
ial, out of Big Spring West, and No.
C East, doubling a 153-mil- e division.

When in n reminiscent mood, Mr.
Costlow at tunes relates ome of his
experience in the days when rail-
roads pioneered. He began his ca-

reer at Huntington, Pa., as an em-

ploye nt the Huntington and Broad
Top in the roundhouse there. He
was promoted to fireman in 1867
and his first engine was about six-

teen tons, with cvlinders 12x18.
Railroaders will understand the lan-
guage employed b Mr. Costlow in
describing that antiquated engine:

"It had the old 'V hook motion,
with independent cut-of- f, requiring
two valves and valve stems on each
side. Headlights and a steam gauge
were conspicuous by their absence.
Steam was gauged by a scale which
was set for ninety pounds. Many
times, in a "tight," we placed a link
on the end of the scale bar, which
surely did help. We had no injectors
but two pumps instead; no lubrica-
tors, but two tallow cups on the
steamchests,which had to be filled
repeatedly. Instead of cylinder
cocks and rigging, we had two pet
cocks on each side and when ready
to start I would drop off my side,
close them, run around thehead end
of the engine and close the ones on
the right side Then I would climb
abroad, readv for the trip My run
was a local one. I left at 1 p m.,
but I would arrive at the roundhouse
at 8 a. m., in older to do necessary
work getting ready for the trip

"We went to a place tal'cd 'Bloody
Run.' near Bedford Spnngs, where
we turned the engine. The engine
was so large that we had to cut off
the tank and tui n engine and tank
separately. I remember one grade
so stepp that it required all of the
ninety-poun-d boiler pressue,plus-th-e

link placed on the end of the scale
bar, to take the one coach to a town
called Dudley."

Mr. Costlow left the service of the
H. & B. T. in 18G9 He followed his

also n man, to the j New Year Ahead ,
Allegheny Valley, betweenPittsburgh
and Vanango (now Oil City), a 127-- 1

mile division, and the late of pay '

was 2Vfec a mil6. He remained as
fireman on this until 1872, when he
was promoted to engineer. In 187.r

he went with the I. C. & L., now the
Big Four. After a short petiod with
the latter road he on a con- -

job on new road, the An-- 1 WJthr sure th(.y
dei-so- Lebanon and St Louis, now
the Indiana Midland. He filed the

engine on this road. His next
experiencewas with a little coal road
out of Mount Sterling, Ky. In 1877
he returned to the Anderson, Le--
1 P. O t T ..... inlrlnr. n n flW t1 '
UUI1UI1 Ot OU UUU13, LUIWU& liUUifetJ V,

the one engine that was rented from
the "B" line, which wasa K. I. Hoggy

In 1878 Mr. Costlow
Miss Delilah Caylor at Noblesville.

he-uni-on,

two of whom are dead. His wife
dPed" Tri 191'87T5ome" lime" afterward
Mr. Costlow married again.

Mr. Costlow left, the service of
the A. L. & St. L., connecting with
the Texas & Pacific at Big Spring,
on Dec. 12, 1884 Dallas News.

For City
We are authorized to announceJ.

H. Heflev as a candidate for the
office of City Marshal of the City of

j Big Spring, Texas.
Mr. Hefley is known to every

man, woman and child in our city
, and gives his full time to looking
after the duties of his office. He is

' always on the job, and ready and
willing to respond to any and every
call for service.

He is asking reelection ut your
hands, and if you see fit to again
honor him with this office you can

our

best of his ability and to your entire
satisfaction.

him when casting
ballot in the City Election April 1,

1924.

See Ma Real Bargain
Some city property for sale aUo

lota in College Heights Addition. A
usedcar to go at n bargain. me
atWcst Texas National Bank or
phone 128, J. F. HAIR 17-- 2t

RUB JHECHILD'S CHESTWITH
CROUP REMEDY.. IT KEEPS THE

enough to ruin any! CHILD BREATHING BETTER...,
CUNMIMCHAM A PHILIPS.

" "."T T" rf t". V i MJ
Sec'y Wallace Chit-Milk- s Magnus To Clean Up Town I

in ii a f i
I . ., . I
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MiSgiigiMWWy
SenatorMagnus Johnson, Minnesota dirt farmer. lost by a few thin

Ktreams to Sec'y or Agriculture Wallace In a challenge milking contest.
Now Magnus has challenged for a bucksaw contest 8ccy Wallace was
happy In victory.

Go To Look Into GermanFinances

J'iKt belore setting sail to stmlj the finances of Oennony, Stuart M,'kx der Owen D luting, and Chairman t'uas. (1 DaweH, sbown atove,
Washingiou for u coufeieuee with President Coolldge and 8ec-ict.-cj

Hughes.

father, railroad Thu

went

first

One For
Courage, Good Feeling, Work
Woik and detei initiation,

and not too much talk, will ovetcome
in 11)2 1 most of the handicaps the
southwest has 1 ui undei the past
few years.

Part of our territory already has
emergedinto a condition of prosper
ity, those localities enter the new

struet.on a h,Bhcgt spmt

married

Marihal

That's

cheerful

can do even better than in 1H2H

Others, still suffering some of the
effects of the depiession, can go
ahead in the knowledge that the 12
months aheadwill be just such a
year as they make it; good, bad or
indifferent.

Depression has been both mental
and material. The mental part of it
must be got rid of before the material
can be changed.

TKe next few"rnohths"should "show"

improvements Conditions point, that
way. There are just a few dull
spots left in the United States, and
we have a right to expect to see
them clear up this year, helped by
the surge of prosperity about them.
But lethargy won't do it, nor will
endless conversation without action
This will be a year for thinkers and
doers, rathers than for talkers

No matter what one has a farm,
a store, an office, a factory, a job.
a home this is the year to in
telligently, make ue of every le
source, economizewithin reason,und
hit the ball hard

Kindly thoughts will help Let tht
other fellow think what he pleases
and do as he pleaseswithin the law

within the limits of public we-

lfare. Let run his home and hi

business and his church in his own
way, and not be too quick to suspect

rest assuredthat he will do his very(he is planning to interfere with
best to luiltll every duty to tne very similar privileges.

Remember your

For

See

plan

ond
him

If we pull together hard thesenext
12 months we shall be so busy there
will he little time for any but con-

structive effort.
We need more payrolls in our

towns. We need our ranges re-

stockedwith cattle. Wo needour va-

cant houses filled with families and
our stores with energetic business
men and customers disposed to buy.

Greater farm production and great-
er diversification of crops is another
of our needB. We need to reguin
our former marketsand developnew
ones.

These are but a few1 of" the fun-
damentals, Every individual knows

what he would like to see done for
his own oi his community's benefit.

This is a year for good feeling,
coinage and hard work, da by day
in eveiy way. It is a combination
cei tain to get results El Paso
Heiald.

Doci Wickedneit Pay ?

In 'ver community there are men
who live extiavagantly, dne expen-

sive tins, live in fashionable and at-t- i

active houses and give every evi-

dence of lolling in wealth, but thev
aie judged by their neighbors to be
shady in their manner of gaining a
living.

This lai.ses the question in the
mind of the average person does
wickedness pay ? Do the wicked
really prosper ?

In the reasoning of some honest
people, -- it may seem to but m 4h

long run, bales of bonds and wallets
of wealth do not represent "happi
ness. Though the possession of
earthly riches may seem to indicate
that the owner is happy, more than
mere ownership of goods is required

The rewards that this life offers
are not measuredby a bank a count
or the size of a safety deposit vault
They come in the smiles of the
neighbors, the hearty handshakeof a

friend, the compliment fur a task
well pel formed and the ic.iliation
Unit ou aie a lespected member of
the community in which juu live

Riches, here today, niav. In gone

tomorrow. Such is the fitkle waj
of fortune, but friends and a reputa
tion in the communitv foi being a

good citizen aie built upon founda-
tions of stone that tune i an not wash
awa

Hugh Gioggans of the firm of
Huge-Groggan- s ami Iui, was here
from Midland Mondav Mi (Iiog-gan- s'

fum has reccntlv mmpleltd
the sale of ."15.000 ant of land
southwest of Lamesa for the Hirge-Forbe-s

Co. They aie now eiuiiigxl
in belling 32 tracts of 100 acies of
land northwest of Midland on a
plan of one dollar cash per acie, and
balance to be paid out with one-hal- f

of the cotton crop each year.

A HOT WATER BOTTLE WILL
KEEP YOUR WIFE'S FEET WARM

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

Taking time by the forelock was
a good old adage until the horse
went out of daU.

Oca. Smwlley Butler. U. S. Mnrloe
Oorpe, has been granteda year fur-
lough by I 'res. Coollilge upon the re-

fluent of Mayor Kundrlck of Phila-
delphia, to act as Director of Pus
lie 8alety and cleanthe town of riee
and graft

Claims HusbandTried
To Sell Her

H EPIVAMl3 HLbBBBBKH BBBBBBB

I .on Angeles iiuliinri ies ure Inves-tigutlii-

Mis Pi-le- !.e Male's
charge Hint her rilm iilrectliig hus-
band trie I io sell her to a wealthy
Mexican negro for a half million
dollars.

DRUGS!
for every purpose fresh,
pure and of the best. Reliable
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Afnirucy ami purity of

insures desired re-

sults.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the scieue.es
to the latest fiction.

STATIONERY
for the home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup--

ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desires to be at her best.

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candies andsweets,
always populai with all ages
and both sexes,

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than thosi that
contain a "stick " Wet and
delicious, bill "bone drv

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Medical tests 'ale requited in
Fruiicv in order to get an automobile
drivel's license. If they included
the head, we'd be for trying it i

this country

The buck private in Uncle Sam's
army is going to have pants and coat
to match hereafter,but nothing has
been found to match him.

The man who likes to be a big

duck in a small puddle generally
"f oi gets" the nameof his home town

when he goes to the city.

Anything that is frceia expensive,
especially advice.
, ..:, -- . JL. .J MUti,.W
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TO THE PUBLIC:

Thii i to notify my customers well the publit generally,

1924. I will b forced to rabe thethat on and after January 1,

price of milk.

The price, after that dale, will be 9 cent. pr pint and 17

centi per quart. The high price of feed and labor forcei me to

take thi. tep, and while you can depend on getting GOOD.

CLEAN MILK if I am to remain in butinas I muit Bet more

for tame.

Thanking you for past faror and asking a continuance of

I remain, your GOOD SERVICE and GOOD MILK.

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Special atten-

tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN BiB Spring--. Tex.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE ft WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Texas

Gem Barber wShop
BARLEY a WARREN, Proprietors.

I st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try We Please
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hcarfc

Service Day or Night

Lady Aitittant
Day Phone200 - Night Phone281

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
INLES.TES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul
lag Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Ret Phone 433-R-,

Go to the
TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 3S

for

' b

Bip: Springs,

We

Us.

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that broken
dolly good as new. Folks from
all parts of the county are inter-
ested. Let the little folks visitus. If you have a doll that is
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mr. Erneit Griffin, Manager
Jones Valley Phone457-- JP. O. Bos 206 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over Weit Tew Nat'l. Bask
Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 -- j. Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN ,

East Second St. Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

I

Bip Spring, January 11, 1024

TtoSgWeek
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By Arthur ritb 4
1 mjf 1

A GROWING COUNTRY.
YOUR GLANDS AND YOU.

PROHIBITION A LIFE SAVER.
THE FRENCH FAMILY.

These figures show how the coun-
try is growing:

Income through transportationand
distribution amounted in 1800 to 12

billions; 1900 to 18 billions; 1910,
to 32 billions; 1920, to 60 billions.

Sixty billions, the cost of distri
buting goods and in rest the world, Mr.
one
nancial problem.

What will the bill amount to fifty
years hence ?

In every direction growth here is
amazing.

When this nation was young build-
ing was done by individual carpen-
ters and only one man in the United
States earned as much as $1 a day
the year round.

L. J. Horowitz, wholesale carpen--

France

Texas,
Texas,

ter, a building cxtcnding within
contractsamount-- tn. Recent tests

millions geoi0gical
dikkcsi jods averaged posit potash large

million dollars apiece. fav0rable southern
biggest million twenty coun-la- rs

organization does,...-- added.
building year. deposits

activity, drilling oil.
transportation, Dabnev said, United States
businessin year. This is growing
country.

Follow proceedings of the
American for Advance-
ment of Science Cincinnati.

I meeting these things:
We are what our glands make us.

If down, we break down.
characteristicsare transmitted

through chromosomes. They
can be and counted under
microscope. Glands hor

and on depend
intelligence, all our powers.

thyroid gland if swallowedand
digested cures idiocy, in many

thymus gland over
heart is absolutely necessary the
well being children. It fades
away, as they grow older. Female
pigeons lacking thymus cannot pro-

vide or albumen for their
eggs. Feed them dried thymus and

eggs all right.
Transplanting reproductive

only a while. Such trans--
plantation in where"heads
excessive, eventual sterility.

e e
Red corpusclesthat give energy to

our come chiefly from the
marrow in the bones,and more

in Spring than at other times.
Certain are first

then female.
Sometimes in shellfish and birds

sex actually changescompletely.
Seience is watching.

a e e
Theodore G. Northup celebrated

on Christmas Day his ninety-f.ift- h

birthday and hopes to live to
He given to die forty,

up mind to live, and has
had no for a long time.

He won't live to 170, but he is en-

join? life at ninety-fiv- e like the fa-

mous Luigi a "hopeless"
invalid the his
horse without assistancepast ninety,
and writing Pope: " to
live ninety years to know that
world is beautiful,"

is worth while because,
while the brain lasts, it is the best
part of life.

e e
Bootleg whiskey sent 49 men and

women hospitals in New York pn
Christmas day. Two women and one
man died one hospital. long
will take Americans to that
bootleg whiskey, is poison, always,

deadly quite 1
a

The Association for the Advance-
ment of Science the automobile

LriCaJi.a(SM2MaiMeStMMty.i, we HMMt ttoiete --- . A

three lives in one, increasesthe far-

mer's production, saving his time, in-

creaseshuman happinesseverywhere
Bankers that worry auto-

mobile financing, notice. An in-

vestment in a better race is a sound

investment,

, Everywhere there is progress, Ja-

pan probably give "mnnhood
suffrage," a vote for every man, re

gardless of wealth, but, of course,
not votes for Japanesewomen yet.

a

French Parliament discusses
seriously votes for French women.
In the shopkeeper's wife is

usually the business woman, and
she is the adviser and practi-

cally the head of the family. Ameri-

cans that think they have a monop-

oly of "real family life" enjoy deep

ignorance. There arc nowhere on

earth closer family ties, or more ad-

mirable family life, than in France.

"WmI Texai Has Wealth in Potaih'
Cincinnati, Ohio., Dec. 29. A

discovery regarded by some as pos-

sibly greater than that of oil
been with the finding of ex-

tensive beds of potash in Western
according to Charles W. Dab-nc- y

of Houston, who address-
ed the social and economic science
group of the American Association
for the Advancement of here
Saturday. I

.The deposits, thought to be
results of drying up of an old

arm of the sea during the Permian'
if probably will sup--j

ply all of the of the United
Statesand leave a surplus for the;

passengershere of Dabncy
year, would" soTve TSurope's

shell

de--

Salt deposits, with which the
Dotash is arc known to
.....J ..l! .. ......,1 Allnlnma '
UllUUrilU VCUHttl nanoas, vmuiwii.M,
New Mexico and Texas, he said,
warning, however, against specula--,
tion in properties without further
investigation.

The salt deposits, Mr. Dabney
said, form a belt at least 650 miles
from north to southand from 150 to
250 miles from to west, varying
in denth from 300 to 700 feet, and

head of big concern,! to fifty miles of
announcesbuilding RJo Grande. show
ing to sixty in one year.) that conditions for the de--i

.ine mree nine o in beds are
The seven roost in the part

average seven dol- - of area or in BOme
apiece. One in Texas, he

sixty millions of in a "The Texas potash were
One branch of national discovered when, for

does sixty of Mr. the
a a

the
Association
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billions
Geological Survey and the Texas
bureau following the "wildcatters",
boring in this region and analyzing
the slush water and the solid matter
brought up by the bailers.

Thus far, he declared, only the
eastern and southern edges of this!
ancient sea basin have been drilled,
but every well drilled to the proper
depth has showed some potash.
Dallas News.

Executive Ability Needs Cooperation
Like This

A sudden thunder shower forced
a party of engineers makinga sur-
vey in Kentucky to take refuge in a
dilapidated cabin on a run down
farm.

The lord and master of the estab-
lishment sat with his feet on the
front of the cook stove, chair tilted
back andsmoking a blackened clay
pipe. His wife was scurrying about
in the barnyard, drenched to the
skin, getting an old hen and her
.chirks.. nnrinr.r.nvpr nwny from thfi
storm.

toes simmered as the farmer com-
plained to the engineers of the hard
life on the farm.

Suddenly the potatoes began to
boil dry. The old man let out a
shout for his wife, who hurried to
the house, grabbed a bucket from a1
bench and headed for the well some
distance from the cobin.

The farmer turned to the engi-
neers, removed his pipe from his
lips, spit at a near-b-y coal bucket
and in exasperation remarked:

"Things would go all . to pieces'
aroun' here if it t'wasn'tfor me 1"

BE PREPARED FOR BURNS
AND EAR ACHE.. THEY HAPPEN
TO ALL OF US CUNNING- -
HAM & PHILIPS.

Human nature is a queerthing. In
times of prosperity those who profit
most seem to become graspjng, 'es8'
charitable, and unwilling to do any.--'
thing for their community, "Too
busy," is their plea when asked to
do any welfare workj j"can't afford
it," when asked to contribute to
something for the benefit of the en
tire community. It would seem that
in view of the fact that they were
reaping so much benefit from the
efforts of others they would be a
mite- more generous instead of so
greedy, This 'system is a sure way
to hurt your community.

FIGURE THAT WALL PAPER)
BILL WITH OS, ,. .CUNNINGHAM

ySTiiilipuMiWIWfP1 H'lHU'lUfWWWtw

YOU CAN BUY

GROCERIES
AT CLOSE PRICES

Every onewants to know wherethev can
buy a really high gradeand nutritious line
of groceries and table necessitieswithout
paying profiteering prices. We aresupply,
ing such foodstuffs to hundredsof families
every day. It is only the large volume of

uui sctics uictL ciiduics us lu ijuuie prices SO

very reasonable.

YOUR CHOICE OF MEATS

Some people prefer one kind of meat,
other peopleprerer another kind.

Everyone,no matterwhat his preference,
will find the bestcuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here. Phone us your order
and we will deliver it without delay.

Any customerof ourswill tell you at onct
that we neverchargean excessiveprice,

We have created a large trade by fair!

dealingandwe intend to hold ,it by the samel
method.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceries and Market

Phone 145

Biggest Bargains
OF THE YEAR

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Underwear, Notions and mc

other articles, left over from our holiday trade,must be dispor

of without delay. They are all fresh, standardpoods, all off
regular stock, but are in excessof the amount of stock that
desire to carry on hand.

This is a wonderful opportunity for bargain hunters. I'i

fcrs them a wide variety of high grade goods at prices uiJ
charged for inferior articles.

You get the bargains. We retain your friendship and

tmued support. We'll both be satisfied. Come early.

WHEN ITS ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF GROOf
JUSTPHONE154 AND GET THE BEST TOBE HAD.

jMcUUQrJT4imn

Guy E:Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Nat'l Bask BId..Rew;M

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
520. Lady Attendant

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

All aboardfor

SHORTY BEARD'S

the beat,place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chill,
Caffee, PJe or anything ia
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop ia
and let us shew yea.

A combination church and apart
ment house js being built j New
York Ctfy, What's the idea to help
the .church or the apartmenthouse?

wrnnwrrrtieTm
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f! A. Mon-fol- r !h to'
six-roo- m liuncalow on the r
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northwestof Big Spring on tb

way, which he rccenn r--
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to join with his neighborsl

fa, M naa mM'In rt fiTlCk '
city water systom and aUo J
line to secure ejeexnt
power from the West Texas I

Company.

Hpw many of you nevtrj
single thing to advance i
nt Tilt Snrlnf nr HoWa'd
durlnir 1923 ?

'
How many "1

u..m 41.A timA nolicf Ilu auiiutv wc dm.v r- - .,

1984 T Barely It would w -- j
intorest. to ee the town
grow aad preaper.
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rif)ODSro(K
represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory service and a
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider these factu The Woodstockmeans morefor the money,
has many superior features and excels in every particular.
Price and terms mostattractive full particulars on request.

Ask for Demonstration

W. Carroll Barnett,
Woodstock Typewriter Company.

35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.
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DISTRIBUTOR
Big

JHOE PRICES CAN BE EXPECTED
TO HOLD OUT TO THE LAST

You can expect to get highest grade
fcrrtr. afr rhi lrnArf TncicjiKl rrirjF "tArrin itiaww J w w " aw" y ewe v

ft" 1 1

,

is donenere.

yju

We have all modern andup-to-da- te ma--
chinery and guarantee

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
in any service we render.

413

WE CLEAN FOR YOU
WE PRESS FOR YOU

Give us atrial we .do it RIGHT

.HARR x sLflEEiS
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
PImm 420 114 Mala Street

Made to Measure

'iw

Clewing PrwmWic

'he Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAngeio

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucetsloaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,

utor Borah proposesto outlaw
But he'll have to do more than

law passed.

l men prefer beauty In
to brains, a noted authoress

tBut they don't all get it.

re Were fewer Ivnchinsrs in
fbut no comparative statistics

band murders areavailable.

bandit tied a motorist to the
of his machine. He thoughta
who eoald sjet avar ansa a

N

Spring, Tex.

the
awe

Dry sad

.

Texas

p

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Low speedJustice Is not UkelyTo
develop into high speed law

The good die young. That's the
reason there Is so much evil in the
world.

People want taxes reduced
they will have Mere money to buy

t stare Feeds, whUh will

HfHlf I'tJ'W'Wlwwiiiiw11 irrmym'wriv" " rr r n$t! wrnv r r V Jt"

FASHIONS
By Lillinn Meriwether

The touch of fur this season,is a
mark of distinction, nnd is wen on
costumesin almost every conceivable
manner nnd in every possible plnce
where it will conform to or emphasize
line nnd design Its use on hats nnd
toques is smart. It serves as trim-min- e

on suits, one-piec- e gowns,
wraps, evening gowns, nnd even on
the most dainty negligees, in nnrrow
bands nnd wide bands, hems nnd
flnres.

fhetna gown is especially young men were distributed to camps
to fur embellishment and the shops
have some very fascinating models
made in crepe, soft satin, chiffon or
georgette, with long, flowing drap-
eries and soft lines, and trimmed
with laces and fur. Fur is not used
this winter to keep you warm, it is
worn more to show thnt you can
afford it, which, lifter all, is as good
a reason as any other.

Fur trimming give-- a look of lux-
ury to the garment. For the price of
n fur coat, one can have several gar-
ments trimmed with fur. And the
fur that goes with the cloth wrap is
lovely, rare and generous in depth,
length nnd width

Fur is also being used as a trim- -

ming for blouses, the three-quart- er courses a
of printed velvet or metal Red Course,which gives

cloth especially. These have a wide
band of fur at its edge put on with
the suggestionof a flare and repeat-
ed agaih in the flnre of the long
sleeve.

The black cloche, now universally
accepted,becomesdecidedly more in-

teresting if trimmed with a radiating
cluster of small mink tails. Many
hats have their brims edgedwith fur.

WHITE ON BLACK
The fascinating combination of

blnck and white is hard to resist, and
is seen in outdoor garments, day time
gowns and evening f locks.

Until this year white fur was ex-

clusively for evening wear. Today,
nothing is smarter than the black
coat trimmed with white fur A coat
of black broadcloth trimmed in tail-
less ermine, was worn by a young
girl during her promenade on Fifth
Avenue the other day. It was of
the tubular silhouette, very chic with
a high crushed collar and tight
sleevesflaring at the hands; the col-

lar and flare were edged with bands
of ermine andthree graduate bands
at the hem. She carried a muff of
ermine andwore a black felt cloche.

A black evening gown trimmed in
ermine attracted much attention at
a dance. It was quite straight of
line and its ermine shoulder straps
were extended down the front and
joined almost at the waist, forming
a long U. which is a very fashionable
line this winter. The hem of this
also had three graduated strips of
the fur. With this was worn a
rhinestone ornament in the black
headdress.

Short, white ermine coats are pop-
ular with the younger set of the
wealthier classes. At a tea recently,
one young woman wore a short er
mine coat of lines drawn
tightly about the hips, over a black
velvet afternoon dress, which was
richly trimmed in black and white
and silver threads and bordered in
narrow strips of ermine. It made a
splendid and a handsome costume.
Atop her head was a small Russian
looking cap of ermine.

One wonderedwhat had become of
all the little black tails of the er-

mine, until one espied a charming
.bouffant dance dress hung with a
bias row ofermirie tail fringe.

"

WHITE RABBIT -
But in white fur, ermine is not

alone seen. If you should miss your
pet white rabbit, you may see its fur
gracing someone'sfrock or coat.

FUR COATS
The three-quart- er length cur coats

are the smartest and are trimmed
with contrasting fur. These some
times have a flare, but the straight
line fur cont is mostly favored The
furs seen this seasonhave been Per-
sian lamb worn in coats of various
lengths by young girls and matrons.
Nutria and coats in short and
three-quart- lengths. Hudson seal

worn by the set. For sports-
wear, coats of leopard cat, raccoon,
muskrat andnutria worn. Many
natural squirrel are

young girls; they are little be-

low knee length and self trimmed.
Smart wraps of moleskin are favored.

FUR'S OTHER USES
Fur is now used to decorate ofa

pillows. They are really cushions,
and take their place on the vclour
couch a living room or library.
You might mistake them at first for
pussy curled up a nap. In
large flat affairs, both round and
square, one side is of satin
ami tho other may be of squirrel,
sealskin, mink, otter, nutria, o' pos-

sum or civet cat.

This is the season the yearwhen
automobiles and gasoline and there are so many people who likei

JwSlF

Plans for Citizens Military Training
Word hns been received from the

officer in chnrge of the C M T. C.
for the 8th Cotps Aren, which in-

clude the States of TV mis, Okla-
homa, Colorado, Arizona, and New
Mexico, that elaborate plans are now
under way for the continuance of
the Government summer camps for
young men, which proved so popular
during the Inst three summers.

Three thousand young men re-

ceived an outing at Government ex
pense duing August of 1U2:. These

adapted

straight

at Fort Sam Houston, Texas. Fort
Sill, Okla , Fort I,ngnn, Colorndo,
and Fort Hunchucn. Arizona. Each
of the above mentioned camps were
wonderful locations and every facil-
ity was made available for a very
pleasant According to the
present plans, the camps for 1924
are to be held at the same Army
Posts as those of 1923, they being
consideredthe. very best for the pur-
pose in the Eighth Corps Area.

The branchesof instruction offer-
ed will be the same as Inst year and
will include instruction in Infantry,
Cavalry, Field Artillery, Engineers,
Const Artillery, Signal Corps and
Air Service. There will be four

j ottered, including Basic
length fundamental

benvcr

training, but does not instruct in any
particular branch of the service,
featuring mostly study in citizenship;
the Advanced Red Course, which
gives basic instruction in branches
desired; the White Course, for which
graduates of last year's Advanced
Red Course who were certified as
eligible for admission to the White
Course, are qualified, fitting students
to be noncommissionedofficers in

Organized Reservesoi the Na-

tional Guard; the Blue Course, for
which graduates of last year's White
Course who were certified as eligible
for admission to the Blue Course,
are qualified; the graduateof this
course who are of the proper age
and who possess the necessaryedu-
cational qualifications are fitted for
commissions in the Organized Re-

serve Corps.
The age limits are the same asfor

last year; 17 to 21 for the Red
Courses; 18 to 24 for the White
Course; 19 to 24 for the Blue
Course. These age limits do not ap-

ply to those who attended a Citizens
Military Training Camp in 1922 and
1923.

According to a recent decision
from the Adjutant General's office,
Washington, D. C, young men who
have graduated from the Blue Course

who are eligible qualified
for commission in the Officers Re-

serve Corps, but who have not been
commissionedon account of being
under age at the date of theopening

f the Camp authorized to
attend the Citizens Military Training
Camp as Blue students. Thesegrad-
uates, while attending the camp, are
Tccognixed as acting officers and

be given as many of the respon-
sibilities and privileges of an officer
as found practicable.

Formal application blanks are now
being distributed from headquarters
of the Eighth Corps Area, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, and young men of
the proper qualifications will find it
to their advantage to mail requests
for applications to the C. M. T. C
Officer, Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
at as early date as possible By
having your application on file, you

be given the benefit of priority
of receipt of same and at an
early date be definitely notified of
your acceptance.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy Eczema.
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sorea or Sores on Chil-

dren. It relieves formsof SoreFeet.
For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.

Bif Spring, Texai

Mining in Texai
The metal mines of Texas
about 800,000 fine ounces of
in 1923, according to the

ment of the Interior, as reported by

full length coats, coming a little - Henderson, ot the Geological
nhnvn the nnkli. Shnrh mlnW rnnt , Survey. The Presidio mine, atj
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Depart

Shafter, operatedsteadily since 1884,
was the largest producer. Lead-silv- er

ores were shipped from the
Sierra Blanca district.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW. f-

This is the time of year when the
Wide Open Spaceswo read about in
popular fiction don't have much of
an appeal.

Business men who don't suspect
their competitors of unfair practices
are tho kind to tie to.

Doing unto others as you would
e'ekkken just a well as turkey any-- he' done by is good practice .and It

IIIlli!IWIIIlll!liIIlll
The Laying Hen is

The Paying Hen!

PTRIXA rilOWK make layers out of hens. PURINA

CHOWS cost little or no more than ordinary feed-.-, and they

produce more ozz than other feeds on the market. That is why

we picked PURINA, as the chows to sell. Pure, clean, honestly

made, they are sold under the iron-boun- d guaranteeof more eggs

or money back, when fed nccordinp to the simple directions. If
you wunt more egirs right now, drop in.

CiSk- A-

AND

79 Res. 97

f Feed. Feedsand get results 5
I I that you have never had before I I

r IN RED CHAIN BAGS W

N &
Phone271 FUEL & Big Texas1

There are merchants in Sun Angelo
who play the buying public for first-clas- s

suckers. They tell their goods
at high prices, making unusual prof-
its, and thenget -- ore when the buy-

ers kick at the prices. Thee are
sonic of the guys who kick ami snort
when they hear of some one buying
from a mail order house A man
who has a dollar to spend hus a right
to spend it wherever he pleases, lit
will spend it where he can
get the most. No one is to blame
but the merchant M. K Harnish

One dollar and cents
paid for a poll tax receipt is a good
investment. This i election year
and if you fail to secure such a re-

ceipt before January 31st you are
going to regret it many times over.
Better get the voting certificate to-

day and rjot run the risk of
it.

Bryan bays Ford deserted the
mushes when he came out for Cool-idg- e.

Well, if it'k true, it's a down-

right shnme,because themassesmade
Henry the richest man in the world.

PURINA HAS
qIVEM ME AN

IDEA !

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER FEED

Office Phone Phone

Q WSTOCKtPOOLTRY FEEDS Q

SUPERIOR

M ALL LAMAR M
jfflL FEED, Spring,

generally

seventy-fiv- e

over-

looking

The Ideal Barber Shop
i an ideal place at which to secur
atitfactory Shave, Hair Cuti, etc

Wo Will Appreciate Your Patronaf
J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
lo Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON &

DENTISTS

WETSEL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney! Office

in Court Houte

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Not all people with Roman noses
came from Rome; not all Africans
came from Africa; not all the block-

heads came from the woodlands;not
all boneheadscame from ivory but
all of the coin of the realm comes
from the mint.

Nobody likes a kicker, but he gen-

erally enjoys himself.

Brains is one thing that can't be
syndicated, ,r



$100,000 PEACE PLAN PRIZE AWARDED

Advocates Entering World Court and Cooperation With Leagiw

Without Full Membershipat Present-Sugg-ests League Mem-

bership Be Openedto All Nations and Providesfor

Development of International Law.

forth 22,166 plans
Th American PeaceAward brought

ands of letters. Since many of the plans wer

Se
many

organizations,universities,etc., a single
composite work of ofKan representedthe views of hundredsor thousands

d"vidul?8 The content of these plans is therefore an index

Se hundredsof thousandsof
of the feeling and judgment of
Americancitizens.

Theis plans com. from eT.ry froup The onij possible Pathway to M
In American life Some are obrlouslr national agreementwith

from llfelonx studsnts of history and tneie complicated and difficult

law. Some are from per-- ton Ii through mutual counsel

ont who hare itudled little, but who cooperation which the plan leleoted

bare them.elTei seen and fall the contemplate.. It Is therefore th.
horror of witf-- Sr who ar. eren now unanimous opinion of that

Urlnt out Its trasedr t the 3I.1C6 plans mbmltted, Plan
ber 116B .the belt prac,cabl.

But amons them all ar. th". dom--

fluteg
inant current, that. If war I. hon Je p , h , nat)oni t0
stly to be Pr-e-nted there mu. be

a faoe-abo- on th. part of th. nation. m

In their attltud. towird It; that bf wojld.
It th. unanimous hop. "

some protres.lr. agreementthe man
that th. flrtt fruit of th ""'?".factor, and purcha.e of th. muni- -

"I "d cooper, " nB the nation,
tlon. of war must be Ihnlt.d or .top--

which will result from the ad P'"ped; that while no pollUoal m.ch.n--

th. pl.n .elected will be a Q.ner.l
Um alone will ln.nre cooperation

of th. m.nuf.ctur. .ndproh.b.t on
amonR th. nation., th.r. mu.t b.
aem. machinery of cooperation If toe - " -
will to cooperate I. to be made effeo--

Ut; that mutual conniel among the
natloni Ii th. real hope for bringing
about th. dlaarowal of war by the
eyes arowal of 1U r.al cautei and

pea discussion of them; and finally

ttat th.r. Bust be soma bmhi of
drtnlng. recordist. Interpret!! and
drr.lojHng the law f aatleaa.

Statementof JuryefAward

ELIHT7 Chairman
JAMES GUTimrE HARBOTID
EDWARD M. HOUSM
ELLEN FTTZ PENDLBTON

SOSCOK POUND
ALLBN WHIT

BRAND WH1TLOCK

Th. Question t. Upon

Th. substantial whleh
taatWnlii nlaa a.leet.d by ta.

Taa Jury of Award realise that 3 o( Award, and upon which Us
th.r. Is oa. approach to world ," of th American people Is asked,peac.and that It Is necessaryte,rec--
oralis not a.r.ly pollUcal bat also are hsreby submitted by th. Policy
psychological and economic factors. Committee follows:

I. ENTER THE PERMANENT COURT
That theUnited States to the PermanentCourt of Internat-

ional Justice for the reasonsand nndar the conditionsstatedby Secre-
tary Hughes and PresidentHarding in February, 1923.

II. COOPERATE WITH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, WITHOUT
FULL MEMBERSHIP AT PRESENT

That without becoming a memberof the Leagueof Nations as at
present constituted,the United States Gorernmentshould extend Its
present cooperation with the League and propose participation in tho
work of Hs Assembly and Council under the following conditions and
reserratlons:

Safeguardingof Monroe Doctrine

L The United State, accept, the Leagueof Nations as anInstrument
of mutual counsel, but it will assume no obligation to Interfere
with political questionsof policy or Internal administration of any
foreign state.

In uniting Its efforts with those of other States for the preser-
vation of peace and the promotion of the common welfare, th.
United States Instott upon the safeguardingof the Monroe Doc-

trine and does not abandon It. traditional attitude concerning
American Independence of the Old World and does not consent to
submit Its long establishedpolicy concerning question, regarded
by It as purely American to th. recommendationor decision of
other Power..

No Military or Economic Fore.
X. That the only kind of compulsion which nations can freely engage

to apply to each other In the name of Peace Is that which arises
from conference, from moral Judgment, from full publicity, and
from the power of public opinion.

The United Stateswould assumeno obligationsunder Article X

in its pre ent form, or under Article XVI in its presentform in the
Covenant, or In its amendedform as now proposed, unless in any
particular case Congress has authorized such action.

Tho United States proposesthat Articles X and XV be either
dropped altogetheror so amended and changedas to eliminate
any suggestion of a general agreementto use coercion for obtain-
ing conformity to the pledgesof the Covenant.

No Obligations Under Versailles Treaty
t. That the United States will accept no responsibilitiesunder th

Treaty of Versailles unless in any particular case Congress has
authorizedsuch action

League Open to All Nation.
4, Th. United StatesGovernment proposesthat Article I of the Cove-

nant be construed and applied, or. It necessarj redrafted, so that
admission to the League shall be assured toany
State that wishes to join and that receives th. favorable vote of
two-third- s of th. Assembly.

Development of International Law
S. A. a condition of IU participationIn the work and counsels of'thf

League,th. United Statesask. that th. Assembly and Council co-
nsentor obtain authority to begin collaboration tor the revision
and development ef international law, employing for this purpose
th. aid of a oammis.lon of Jurists. This Commission would be
directed to formulate anew existing rules of the law of nations, to
reconcile dlverg.nt opinions, to consider polnu httksrto inade-
quately provided tor but vital to the maintenanceof International
justice, and in general to define the social and duties of
States. The recommendationsof the Commission would pre-
sented from time to time, in proper form for consideration, to th.
Assembly as to a recommending if not a law-makin-g body.

Author's Nam. Not to B. Revealed
Until After Referendum

In order that the vote may be taken
solely upon the merits of th. plan,
th. Policy Committee, with the ac-

quiescence of Mr Bok, has decided
not to disclose the authorship of th.
plan until after the referendum. Th.
identity Is unknown to th. member.
of the Jury of Award and the Policy
Committee, except oa. delegated
member.

JOHN W DAVI8

LEARNED HAND

w

City

ROOT.

V.ted
proTisloni

tm

adhere

rights
be

WILLIAM H. JOHNSTON
ESTHER EVERETT LAPE

Member in Charge
NATHAN L. MILLER
MRS. GIFKORD PINCHOT
MRS. OGDEN HE ID
MRS. FRANKLIN D. R008EVBLT
HENRY L. STIMSON
MELVILLE E, 8TONE
UR8. FRANK A. VANDERLIP
CORNELIUS N. BLISS, JR.

Treasurer

Do you approve the winning plan
in substancet tr" ' ' W

Name
(PUas print)

'
Address

State

Yes D
No D

Are you a voter?
Mall Pr.m.tly t.

THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD
MS MADISON AVKNUK, NIW YORK CITY

Now ThoM InUrcitae'ln .xsrMnt fuller o.ini.ne are c.reLlly ura4 tosend th.m n a M.arW sheet.

10 Miles a Day
In 1848 theytrudged

acrott the plain AmericansAll Miles Hour!

beforeYankee ingenuity outdid thebirds, hardy fertile valleys of Oregon. The wheels of their wagoniYEARS t .uu .ui--unA- -A poii transmutedthe desertsandsinto gold. The oebbleskiririAmerican pioneers Wl" "T "" fT,I by their horsesand oxencrystalized into the diamond.Schooner"toiled acrossthe plains between Mississippi Jf leadeR Their outriders broke !

kivyx ana tne noctaesuiiu uuwu me nrawaiiowi3o ui " grouna irorn wmen springs xne grain 10 ieea tne world.
Great Divide into the golden land of California and the Their tlirllling story is told in

THE COVERED WAGON
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

From EmersonHough's Novel-T- HE FILM EPIC OF AMERICA Directed by James

OREGON I
X (' 'BOOS j

'
.. --. 5xsf

MONTANA

t 1ST i u1 i

J --f
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k '103AMUU3 ;
ARIZONA i

ff?p-- yi y.. I- -
I eiu AirstA ssMfcr KHM

Z i

AT KANSAS CITY

WYOMING

NEVMXlOO

DAKOTA

Cher WcMpcrt Landing), StJo., they started their ardu-O-

and Bluff, the ous across the uncharted
urib gathered starting in the plains. They dared fire and flood,

'I'll, whon grazing wasgood, hunger and thirst, battleswith
by various routes dians. In thesummer they

the which the the
ships and soirows, labors and atrpil

on
tax.

One Man and His Town
man by himself is just one

man. Multiply him by tens, hun-
dreds, thousands millions and he
becomes a a town
city nation.

man working by himself and for
himself, only cannot go very far. A
group of men working together for
the good of each other and the wel-
fare of their can accom-
plish much. "In unity there is

holds good all along the
line. The in which you
live deservesa portion of your loyal-
ty; and you will be helping yourself
when you wort for tne great
jind of. your .home. town.
If everyone follows a inter-
est, the result just the opposite.
Be a little more interested in com
munity welfare during 1924 and see

doesn't pay in more ways than
one.

Are we going be satisfied to
wait for things to drift our way
are we going to get up and do a
little hustling for old Howard Coun-
ty this year. There are

people in the U. S. who
do not know a great deal about our
city and county. If we want some of
this number to come, here to make
their we should at least make
some effort to interest them.
West Texas, just now, is getting
more valuable than at any
time in its history and we could get
our shareof the new citizens headed
Westward if we were awake.

Reward for Lost
A lady's purse;a small round, red

purse, about $13.47, was
lost on Garden City road, about one
mile south of Big Snrinar. Sundav.
Fhulcr return to Gro
cery ana receive reward, ltpd
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today.

After putting away the
card list you can't find

next bring out the old
Year's and dust

the moff to see they will fit this
year.

Youth and Beauty were
but that was before

you got to staying up late at night
and could be bought at the
corner drug store.

The Redsmay not like it because
America refused to Rus--
Bla, but we can get without
the Reds and Russia both.
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It's queer world after all one
that is for money to feed
the of

it killed at war.
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Lett We Forget
It is just as well to keep in mind

a few of the main items of the cost
of the war.

The World war cost us about
billion dollars in bonds

besidesabout thirteen billions in
taxes. Every in. America is
busy paying interest-- on those war
bonds now.

About five million young
merr lost from one to two

years out of their lives. That means
two years of the bloom of youth
smirchedwith danger,blood, dirt and
death.

Over three hundred and
thousand
in battle or died from disease.

If we will keep these and a few
like facta in mind, we will see that
there is no before the peo-
ple of this nation and of all the
earth in

the problem of away
with war, and the causesof war.
Fort Worth Record.

Dr. L. Davis, wife and
left for a visit in

there Dr. will
for his eve which

was injured when he was
struck in the face by a tree
limb.

Ford is for Coolideo for
which might lead some, who wanted
to oe nasty,to say that thepresident
was a recent of a certain
popular pricedcar.

YOUR MEAT AND ADDS TO THE
AND

The fellow who drinks the brand
of booze that is
may be that there is "many
a slip between the cup and the Up."

With the capital of Yucatan in
their the rebels
won't have to chew the rag any
longer.
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Qr?I7 dpngersthrough passed, adventures encountered, hard-sZJJL-jIi- -i

underwent, recompense

2:30 and 8:30.

THE ROUTE eTt US.
ARMY

ISLAND U
SAN DIEGO!S50ftkSjn26firi

OREGON.
where the fertile lands awaited their

eekers
to the newly found treasures in

thcSierrasandsoughttheirwealthuith
pick and insteadof the plough

they
jos

ONE DAY ONLY
t

Thursday,January
Matinee Night

All seats reserved. Seatsnow sale. Prices: Matinee, 50c and $1.00;night,

50c, $1.00 $1.50, plus Complete presentationwith orchestraof fifteen.
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Tips for Taxpayer! 9
Every single person whose :3

come for the year 1923 was

or more or whose gross incoR

$5,000 or more, and every vm
couple (living together) whW

income was $2,000 or more oil

gross income was $5,000 or'
must file an income-ta-x return

Broadly speaking, gross in

all income received by the tufl
during the yearfrom salaryor'

business, trade, profession of

tion, dealing in property, fo'4

rent, or dividends, or from the

action of any businesscarried'

profit Net income Ts gross &

.jess certairuapecifled. dedurti(

business expenses,bad debu,

etc.
The exemptions arc $1.00

single persons, $2,500 for n

couples Hiving together) wh

income for 1923 was $5,000 or

and S2.00O for married
uIiabo tint IncnnlA WflH in CXC

$5,000. An additional credit of

is allowed for each person

than husband or wife) depeJ
upon the taxpayerfor
if such nerson is under 18 1&m

ge or incapable of self-sup-

cause nhvalcallv or mental' "

tive.
The normat tax Is 4 per t

41,. !.--. a nnn. nf not IncorD'"

cessof the exemptionsand

8 per cent on the remaining

come.
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